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-tour Killed In Texas Over New Years

m of Now Year's reso- 
about |>a«'t'd ami the 

o f brok' solutions in 
a. So faf we have given it 
ought ao we have made no 

ions ROmTtherefore probably 
•eak none. In fact we do 

_jow o f  anything we want to 
We Could swear o ff  scv- 

inga, but we can think of 
•e want to swear o ff no we 
• no point in it.

Ev Ward o f th, Kan 
ior College stopped by this 

rted the new y< ai 
tolling us a little piece of 

w h o could 
do that what a whale o f a 

gpuld tret out.
Nm P u* that th<- Kanger 
ollege basketball teato 

Play a game with the Abi- 
iristian college freshmen on 
"day night, Jan. 4. at the 
' court. Men on the squad 
inders, Stevens, Townsend, 
* Charlie Black, I>ick Mur- 
artin. James Steed ami 
u»n, who, together with *ev- 
hers are expected to make 

t good team, if they can
Let s m ake ut o f the way o f  the other 
Y e a r  on e on ***' miniature court.

mg is report, d to be ready 
d e . ’US and r\  back to school and may
com pliah m en yM M  t* * 11

1 onach informs that the 
. are showing up much bet* 
a  they did last year, when 
>f them played on the high 
quintet. Townsend Is said 

4iown the most improve- 
ith Louder* and Stevens 
him a close second as far 

rovemeat is concerned.
Hanger, ------

have not heard just who is 
t this year on the Ranger 

team and we understand 
Curtis ha* gone out to 

Epb'.%a?iee the annual New 
T ig g  gAW* Any w ay, he told
Z J *  day* ago that Ranger 

tscause o f  the small court, 
iot renut in the Oil Belt 
and $»m<?s with closs B 

ral schools would be match- 
iveral of the football play- 

on the squad and it is ex- 
by the coach that it will 

velap their speed and shifti- 
r the next year.

mm an d

SEVERAL LIVES
By United Pres*.

SAN* ANTONIO, Jan. 2 — T. L. 
Wiggs. 45, a discharged soldier, 
and Mrs. Lottie Cepeda, 39, at 

Whose home he was boarding, were 
killed by shotgun blasts today.

By United Press.
LIVINGSTON, Texas. Jan. 2.—  

'Just one week after her husband,
1 Postmaster Floyd Parker of Leg
gett. wounded himself with a gun, 
his wife drank poison and died 
here today.

Hold Mass Funeral for Victims of Mine Disaster

By United Press.
BEAUMONT, Jan. 2 .— Mrs. W. 

C. Kinsolving, 35, prominent in 
Beaumont society, was found shot 
to death in the- bedroom of her 
home here today.

She was fully clothed and a dis-

DRINKING TEST 
MAY BE MADE
BY COMMITTEE

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.— A de 

cision to allow six hours of argu- 
; it lent on the constitutionality of 
1 the 3.2 per cent beer bill was 
|reached today by the senate 
, judiciary committee.

A proposal that a jury o f beer. 
‘ drinkers pass on the constitution
ality of 3.2 brew awaited action.

The committee wrll deal humor- 
I ously with the suggestion if it isj 
considered at all. Chairman Norris; 

| said he would not oppose use o f an 
! iced keg o f beer and steins as a

Feared Slain

practical test of the liquor’s intoxi-) 
I eating qualities, but he doubts the 
I committee will adopt the idea.

Senator Dill, democrat, Wash-1 
j ington, sponsor* the “ drink and! 
discourse”  method o f convincing 
the committee either that 3.2 per,In a high school auditorium in Moweaqua, 111., 14 caskets lay in a row as Bishop James Griffin of Spring 

charged pistol lay on the bed be- field performed the last rites for Roman Catholics among the 54 miners who were killed by an explosion • cent beer woud intoxicate or that
side her body.

By United P rm .
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 2. —  A 

man identified as A. L. Fredericks 
I of Deg Moines, Iowa, plunged to 
his death today from the eighth 
floor of the Plaza hotel. His body 
struck a parked automobile.

! that entombed them on Christmas Eve.

. M A Y .
and Real EstatiT

Mother of D. S. 
Eubanks Dies At

Eastland Work Relief Committee 
Has Covered Territory Six Miles

Square Around County Seat
The territory served by the U. sickness, disease, or old age was 

S. relief committee for Eastland $203.52. We are authorized to 
_ _  . cover* a region practical!) six take care of transients \ small

l l u l a n n m a  H n n r i A  miles in every direction from East ha- b een  u.-ed for this for
U K i a n O m a  n o m C |l, n(j u> well a* the city of East- meals i

-------  land an«i the village of Olden. 52
The total amount of cash re- j The Southwestern Bell Tele-

A. B. CONWAY 
DIES AFTER A 

LONG ILLNESS

it would not.
It has been suggested that the [ 

jury drink and then attempt such' 
tongue-twister* as:

‘ ‘"Methodist Episcopal,”  “ The 
! wind cea*eth,”  and “ Sister Susie’s 
j sewing shirts for soldiers.”  

—

Mavericks To Play 
Mineral Wells On 

Eastland Court

R. S. McCoin, above, missing from 
his home in Henderson, N. C., 
since Dec. 22, may be the murder 
victim of boy motor bum*. Mc
Coin. former state senator, was 
driving hi* car when he disappear
ed. An anonymous letter from a 
“ boy in distress” told state au
thorities that McCoin had been 
murdered by four youths. Colum
bus, O., police found a bloodstain
ed car in the place described in 
:he letter.

and lodging amounting to I tv  ** j »* • ■------- The Eastland Mavericks will ;
. .. ,, _ , play the Mineral Wells High school!, Arthur (». Conway, ior a num-li k n t m . Ih t*u«tiun.i

_ . v. 0 reived for November and Decern-' ohone company contributed $25 to b,.r 0f years a citizen of Ranger1 ' • t  m j ■ 1 . ,  I
Gas .company Konger Plant No. 3, bef r<l|ief for the ,.ounty was, in bt. 0M)d fVr cbarity. This was *nd for tile past four y e ^ "  of J  ?/ r
m X ;  h aT diei^  it he'r fo m e n t  flKUr‘ " '  *8 l0 0 °  ° f thi* for rfranded travelers Miner*! We I*.'died at thi M eet t h e F a I I  ° ” o i
J  "  a t .  at her h° me at amount Eastland received 2 0 who needed ga* and oil to go fur- Texas clinic and Hospital in Ran- by th° K a ‘ tlan(1 !*cho° l o f ' J

o ?  ’ . u l  u _ „ „ „  . per cent, or $6,361.96. ther. A stated amount of three eer this morning after an illness _  . , . . .Tits mother si • er s a, ik„ trillions is iriven these transient*. ..t n „  nttrlh- This being one of the first bas-

D. S. Eubanks o f the I.one Star
Father of Ranger 

Woman Dies At 
Home Saturday

193
WE WElCIf--

Thei

ager

rUNITY
NT ONE?

ay be sport to some, but it 
ly isn’t to others. Anyway.

Le received the figures on 
in the I'nited State*. 
• that there were eight 

Ration in 1982 against 13 
21 in 1930 and 21 in 

ere v . ■ :i l instant •
o f the law prevent- 

■M. O f the eight lynch- 
were white* and six were 

*. One lynching was record- 
Arkansa*. Florida, Kansas, 
ky, Eoui >m, Ohio, T« x.. . 
rgtnia.
egsant subject for the new 
>ut we had to have some- 
Or •

ager Is 
c  of A& P 

e In Ranger
Glenn, formerly of Cor- 

ias taken over the manage- 
rAhT

Japanese and 
Chinese Fighting 

At Border City

; commissioners; W. C. Marlow, city o f money we have asked for th 
manager, and Dr. H. B. Tanner, next three months.

! secretary of the Chamber of Com-1 We are under great obligations 
mercc. Judge McCarty is chair- 'to the West lexas Chamber ol 
man and Mr. Marlow," secretary I Commerce for their activity in 
and treasurer 'handling the relief so successfully.

According to the law none of W‘‘ also acknow Icdee tbejiberal- 
thi* money can be expended f o r  
material but is to be used to re-

| ity of the governor for giving us

ately upon 
telling of
brother. [Mineral Wells is said t<» have a

The deceased is survived bv his > better team than usual, so a good 
widow, Mrs. A. B. Conway o f Min- game is in prospects for the fans 
oral Wells; two brothers. W. D. when the two teams meet on Tues- 
Conway o f Ranger, and Hugh Con- jday night.

tier, I’a.; two sisters, ------------------------- —
| more than in any 
I Texas county.

other West
By United Pre»«. ! )ieve the unemployed. The only

SHANGHAI, Jan. 2.— General | member of the committee who was 
i fighting between Chinese and Jap-; unemployed was Mr. Clarke and 
' ane*e troops continued late tonight, he is paid a small per diem for his 
at Shanhaikwarr, a border city be-'work as general superintendent, 
tween Manchuria and China prop- The other members serve absolute- 
er, after a Japanese lieutenant ly without any compensation, 
and three Japanese soldiers were| In round figures a total of *100 ] 
reported killed. Chinese dead to- men were registered as unemploy-1 
talcd 12, according to advices. i ed, and of this number 56*5 have'

Japanese officials claimed the j been given work from one to six gpc<.,H, r<jrM<pon(1<.nt 
Chinese had dynamited a railroad! days. I aitctiv  *„„ •>
bridge. Chinese authorities 1 — • • - — *- A t s i  Jan. t.

Highways Paying 
Back Huge Sum 
To General Fund

Shakespeare's Plays 
To Be Presented 

At Ranger High

way of Butler,
Mrs. James O’Neal and Mrs. J. A 
O'Donnell, both of Ranger; one i 

[step-daughter, Mrs. Irving Pierce 
j o f Dallas, and one step-son, Rob-1 
I ert C. Campbell of Mineral Wells, j 

Arthur B. Conway was born at i 
Butler, Pa., in IK8*'. and had bttB 
:u tivi ly enuaved in the oil busi- of ^  and th„ aUr. i
IV’ '  î°r a "n k fl w " i  Vircriniti rounding town* will have an op-! 
IVnn^lvama. ,n ‘ “ |portunity this week to attend aand Oklahoma be{ ^  commg to * shak<?, pcarian play wh<.n i
iexas in 191.>. I pon coming t«» James Hendnckson-Claire Bruce I

I r<' xas ,he ma.de .h,s ^ome. ' n « • " ;  and company present two shows at _.ger. where he lived until four . , auditor.

C. M. Perdue died at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. E. K. Smith. 
Lone Star Plant No. 3, Saturday 
evening at 9:15 after a short ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Perdue came to 
Ranger from Sulphur, Okla., only 
a week ago to make their home. 
Mr. Perdue had been in bad health 
for some time, however his con
dition was not thought to be seri
ous and his death was unexpected.

He is survived by his widow, one 
daughter. Mrs. E. K. Smith, and 
one son, William, of Des Moines, 
Iowa, who is expected to reach 
Ranger Tuesday in time for the 
funeral services, which will be 

| conducted at the First Methodist 
church Tuesday or Wednesday aft
ernoon, conducted by Rev. Gid J. 
Bryan.

EASTLAND MAN 
WAS AMONG 

THE VICTIMS
Toll Over Nation Mounts 

Toward 100-Mark 
Survey Shows.

By United Pr*»*
To many persons over the na- 

I tion the new year today spelled 
, tragedy and death as the number 
o f holiday fatalities mounted to
ward the 1 0 0 - mark.

Fire that started two hours aft
er a gay new years dance burned 
five to death at Vallejo. Calif., in 

, the worst o f  the week-end catas
trophe*.

I At least 24 lives were taken in 
Texas a* the new year wa* wel
comed in a week-end holiday. 
Shootings were responsible for 
eight deaths. Traffic mishap* for 
10. Among the tragedies werw.-

Paul Kennedy, 38. filling sta
tion  operator at Hillsbwiimtgh. 
shot and killed his wife, their five- 
year-old daughter and himself. A£ 
Weatherford, W C. Rains, 45, 
shot and killed hi* wife and him
self. Rains had been in poor health.

Two Mexicans were shot and 
killed in a cafe at Dalhart. J. J. 
Jones, cafe operator, was charged 
with murder. It was understood 
he had fired in *elf-defense.

Lynn Vance, 19. and Mr*. Ethel 
Flentge, 23, of Plainview. were 
killed when the automobile in 

i which they were riding was wreck
ed near Tuiia.

T. V. Kincaid, 33. o f Eastland, 
wa.- fatally injured in a gas en
gine explosion and died New Years 
eve.

Weldon Rutherford. 23. o f Ster
ling City, found with a broken 
neck beside his wrecked automo
bile Sunday morning, died in a 
San Angelo hospital.

Mrs. P. D. Murdock, 55. and her 
granddaughter. Jessie Mae Web
ster, 1 1 , were burned to death in 
a fire in the Murdock home at 
Groesbeck.

Carl Stowe. 39, was killed with 
an automobile bumper at his home 
in Fort Worth late last night. Re 
sentment over “ talk about a girl" 
lead to an altercation, said Ed
ward Huddleson, 34, a waiter, who 
was arrested.

. . I *..— The legisla- " nt‘ re n» w'"* [the Ranger High school auditor
The main project upon which |tur,. having taken the position last V ? ™ * * * , wh«*n moved to Mm- ium

. j Julius Caesar will be presented 
ngage< a by the company at the matinee 1 of oil i___e________ i_______ i

|cd city which is the gateway into, expended there 
, China. complete this w

Lee Killingsworth 
Accepts Position 

With Houston Firm

, _ .JP B  ........ I  ______ __________ !,or y ie p a s i io  years ... Stephens 2 .30 Frjd afternooni j an. 1 3 .
We expect to navinjr back to general taxpayers Lastlam and Brown counties and|At t|w njf?ht performanct, Macbeth

plete this work from the next ;) f - Tosas the nij||jon.s jn bonds ''a s  well known to the oil fratem i-iwj], bc prc,ented at 8 ; 1 5
I allotment during the month of previously spent bv counties on f>’’ n7 * OI?‘  ̂ throughout t a- sec- This company is considered one
'January. We would like every s âte roads. Work of compiling t'on. hut in many of the "t ier oil .  best on tour this season
1 taxpayer to take a trip to the high tbp amounts of bonds eligible f o r 1 producing >t:.tes, with Shakespeare’s play and it
; school grounds to see this fine im- surb refunding is now under way *'lYe rnarnei -n prove a treat to the lovers of
provement. In addition to this the in the offices o f the board of to ,MrLs’ 4Rena ,lonncr Campbell g0od acting.
South and West Wan! school: t.ounty an<l district road indebted- aa<* l*1*’ two niove.l from Ranger) Admission prices have been set
buildings have been repainted, re- ( ness>-0f which Gibb Gilchrist is about a year after their n\al rif51 at 75 cents for reserved seats, 40

1 jierformance, which is to be staged

' the Atlantic A Pacific Tea 
iy tore in Ranger, taking

place of Mr. Walker, who 
n transferred to Corsicana. 
Glenn been with the A. 
ores for four years as man- 
Vd he took over the active 
intent o f the Ranger store

<?lenn and children will 
Mr. Stem to Ranger a*

Announcement was made today 
by I .ee Killingsworth, a member

decorated and broken window cbajrman. Funeral services will cents for general admission and
panes replaced, also an improve-1 ' For absorption o f interest and ducted from St. Rita’s Catholic W  (.ents for students. 
ment made on the street fronting j ^  ^  fund' charges on these church of Ranger either Wednes-1

! countv bonds, one cent of the four- day or Thursday morning, depend- j
,m* C(nt M olin e  tax. or about Conway! G a m e r  F o r w a r d s

ania. Interment (

East Texas Oil 
Field Reopened

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Jan. 2.— The East 

Texas oil field resumed production 
today after a two weeks shutdown 
under a new railroad commission 
order, allowing a flow of 28 bar
rels daily per well until a new- 
zoning system may be instituted.

The order. issued Saturday 
night, effective for three month*, 
allows production in all fields o f 
757,150 barrels daily, compared 
with a previous total o f 789,000. 
The East Texas allowable is 290,- 
000 barrels, a reduction of 2 0 .000 .

will be in the Evergreen cemetery 1 
following the services at the 
church.

His Resignation

py N 0 W  Year m°ving ean be
w you how we 
>ad of Pay-As-Y 
difference it rm 
Live no unpaid hi 
make a resolutt»

Glen 1 said today that 
su’d of the frieml- 
ple o f Ranger and 
d he had been 
city with such a

W. S. Adamson Of 
Ranger Elected To

By Units] Press
1 WASHINGTON. J a n .  2 . —  
j Speaker John N. Gamer today for ! 
•warded his resignation from the \ 
• 73rd congress to Governor Ross SRailway Directorate sterling. r>u« to hi- approaching

~ inauguration as vice president he

and all employe^ 
itable 1933.

i MAKE THE 
3F THEM ALL.

ior 
To Play 
Freshmen
coach of the Rau- 

. announced to- 
basketball game 

uld he played by 
ge team on Wed- 

4, at 7:30, with 
Christian college 
e game will be 
onrt at the Ranger 

ing.
...__ a quantity- of

ar and Coach Ward 
have be»*n showing 
vent since practice

^outstanding player* 
ownsend, Horton, 

Black. Dick Mur- 
n Gentry, Steed,

Christian freshmen 
have a good team, 

v. fa*t players, who 
Ranger* a good

of the firm of Killingsworth, Cox • the West Ward school.
& Co. of Hanger, that he had soldi Another project was the .... V̂ I1V ... ........  , ,

'his interest in the store in order1 provement in and about the Aeine- 1 §7,600.000 a year was provided " ls omcr.
! to accept a position as accountant \ tery. The fence was reset to the ■ by the legislature. 
with the firm of Lybrand, Rose I property line and now a driveway j Thus the highways, through the 
Bros. «tr Montgomery of Houston.'is provided all around the inside, toll charge or road-ient levy on 
for which plan- he leaves tonight. • o f the grounds. An extensive im- fud for their motor traffic, have 

Mr. Killingsworth said that in provement in the vicinity of the j become far more than self-sup- 
severing his connection with the cemetery wns the installation of a j porting. They support themselves 
store he regretted very much that | drainage system to remove stag- on one-half of what they earn 
he was to leave Ranger and the nant water from the low places. A j through the gas tax, and contrib- 
many friends he had in the city, large amount of this land was also ute the other half to schools and 
but that he had training for ac-' cleared of underbrush and some county tax relief, 
counting and he saw an opportuni-• streets open with new culverts ' (n addition to the one cent of 
ty in his chosen field that he could | crossing the same. the tax devoted to county bond re-, unable to continue his flu
not refuse. , A general cleanup of all the ( lief, another cent, or another $7,- W. S. Adamson, prominent Ran- a> congressman,^ Gai ner said.

Mr. Killingsworth has been with paved streets was also done. In 500,000 yearly goes to the state . êr attorney, is in receipt o f a Inasmuch as the i3rd coneress 
[ the firm for the past five years .the northern and western parts o f school funds. letter from L. N. Bassett, vice cannot begin until after the m-
and has been managing the store the city the brush was cut hack to] Thi* leave* only two cents of j president and general manager of auguration on March 4. Garners
since the death of his brother, Jim 1 the property line, dry grass and the tax or about $15,000,000 for the Wichita Falls & Southern resignation will not be effective

I Killingsworth, in May, 1931. He weeds burned, the highway leading maintenance o f the entire highway. Railroad company, informing him ufltu that time.
hAs taken an active part in all so-! to the lake improved, and a gen- system over an area four times as, that he has been elected a director
cial and civic life of the city and ( eral cleanup of the property in large as the New England states. 0f the company,
is first vice president of the Ran-( this section. land couples with federal aid. for The letter says that a meeting,
ger Lions club. , The appearance of the city hall new construction in gaps and in- o f the board o f directors, held In 1

Mr*. Killingsworth and their was greatly improved by giving complete sections. Wichita Falls on Dec. 24, Mr. Ad-
, daughter, Florene, will follow him the outside woodwork fre*h paint.! W. O. Huggins, president of the amson was elected to the director- 1
to Houston as soon as the next This same treatment was given the Texas Good Road* association, • at,, to fill the vacancy caused by 

, aeinester of the Ranger Junior public library building.  ̂ stated this week that any further the death o f John M. Gholson.
Colbgc ends. There are eight school district* shifting of ga* tax funds during - ■■ -  ■ - - |

In speaking of his depariore to- in the area served hv this commit- the next legislature from highway- 
day he said that he was very op- tee. Six of these school districts, work to non-road purposes not 
tlmistic over the future of Ranger namely, Morton Valley, Yellow only would disqualify Texas for 
and this section of the country and Mound, Grapevine, M a n g u ffl,[ federal aid, but might even render 
that he could not leave without a Union and Flatwood*. were given ! impossible the upkeep of existing 

w ord  of appreciation for the sub* | * 1 0 0  to improve their highways. He added, however.
I port and feiend*hip given him by grounds ami building*. One dis- that the present amount i* ad- 
the people of Ranger. .trict. Bedford, situated on the line equate for upkeep and a reason-

Tn discussing the departure o f (dividing the Eastland and Cisco ahlo program of new construction.
Mr. Killingsworth, member* of the districts, was given $50 and a like
firm suid that the company would amount contributed by the latter SLOT MACHINE FOUND 
he incorporated ns soon as po*- j district. Four hundred and eighty By Uni ted Press.
*ible and that the policy o f the dollars was expended in Olden. GRAND JUNCTION, Colo —  __________ . ____
/in n  would be announced upon The administration expense wa* There i* just no telling where you ; A state convention of the (close the wounds 
Incorporation. jfo r  time books, small Imokkeepinv will find n slot machine. Lawrence United Force* for Prohibition be

The people o f Ranger will hate book*, and some printing cards and Bennett found one when he was | gnn at 2 p. ni. ,rL

Ranger Hunter* Are 
Back With Deer

Fugitive Convicts 
Murder Dropped 

By Investigators
By United Tresa.

SEMINOLE. Ok., Jan. 2 .— The 
unreturned love o f a sister o f- the 
notorious Kimes brothers caused a 
fugitive murderer to be placed “ on 
the spot’ ’ in a sensational slaying 
here, authorities were convinced 
today.

The victim, George Noland. 32, 
an escaped convict, was shot to 
d‘ -ath in a hideout oil field shack 
late Saturday during a visit of 
George and Matt Kimes, their ’sis- 
ter and two penitentiary guards.

After a week-end investigation 
county authorities said they were 
about ready to call the case closed.

Revenge, they said, was the mo
tive of the Kimes brothers’ latest 
e-capade, executed daring <their 
temporary freedom from McAlis
ter penitentiary to attend a fun
eral of another sister.

Attorney Takes
Both Sides In Case

J. C. Smith and Pearl Cox of 
Ranger have returned from a 
hunting trip which carried them 
down near the Mexican border 
near Laredo.

The two returned with two deer, 
one each being killed by each o f 
the hunter*. Mr. Smith has been 
hunting for 40 year and this is 
the first deer he has killed on one 
of his trips.

Walter Harwell claim* that Mr. 
Cox held one deer while Mr. Smith 
killed it, hut according to the 
stories told by the hunter* both 
accounted for one of the bucks 
they brought back.

Funeral To Be Held 
For Preston Lingle

Roosevelt Speaks
At Inauguration

By Unit«d PrrM.
ALBANY. N. Y.. Jan. 2.— Presi

dent-elect Roosevelt today diacuss 
1 ed state*’* right* in an address at 
: the inauguration of Governor H.
H. Lehman.

“ It is time to define more clear
ly where the federal machinery of 
government ends and where the 

• state machinery o f government 
, begins,”  he told his audience.

“ It is time, likewise, for closer 
I contact between the president and 
! governors.”

Texas Dry Forces

By Untie,! Pres*
' DALLAS, Jan. 2.— Physicians 
today described the condition of 
Arch C. Allen, well-known attor
ney and former Dallas county 

i judge, victim of an automobile ac- 
»  eident near Plano Sunday, a- “ ex-lll a Conference in mely critical" and held slight

____  hope for his recovery.
Allen, a colonel in the 132nd 

By Unitci Pr»*s. Field Artillery, Texas National
DALLAS, Jan. 2. Dry force* Guard, was injured when hi* au- 

• in Texas began the new year today j t o m o b ile  left the highway. He lost 
with a determined stand against (the sight of one eye and hi* head 
the growing sentiment for modi fi- and face were so badly cut doctor* 

•cation or re p e a l. |took more than 100 stitches to

Funeral services will b« held 
Tuesday afternoon at Lingleville 
for Preston Lingle, who died at a 
Ranger hospital after an illness of 
several days.

The deceased will be buried in 
the Lingleville cemetery imme
diately following the services.

GOLD MINING
INTEREST REVIVED

to see Mr. and Mr*. Killingsworth jform*, which amounted to $J!f> s0. j plowing in hi* orchard. He turned [will continue thrmtr' 
leave, but their beat wishes go with ; The direct relief for faby '(th e  machine over to sheriff Char-> Most of the aftemo, 
them to their new home. Jwho were not able to work thrK>uyh'lcs Luinley. ( to group conference*.

s go wnn |

-A
lonvention PERRYTON — North Plain* 
to m o r ro w  I Poultry Show and 4-H Club and 
a* devoted Vocational Agriculture exhibit 

held here recently.

By United Prm.
ROCK SPRINGS, Wyo.— Filing 

of a placer claim in the north
western part o f the area has re
vived interest in gold mining in 
Sweetwater county. The claim, 
filet! by F. H. Orcutt and J. W. 
B rax till, was the first filed in mote 
than two years.

\
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

W e E f e d  A A V J R D E R a
GABRIELLE E. 

FORBUSH
O SM7 I Y  N f i  StPVI Of IMC.

B K G I V  I I I . h i :  i o o %y  
U h r n  r l S r r l ;  %»»••» I’ K S I I O O l  

f u l l s  III h i .  d r a l k  f m s »  lh<- i r m n d  
• I t . r j  b s l r o s y  o f  LOW S V K B I I . L *  
I HOI I s l a n d  I n n r  I I M » V .  l o m ' B  
n l l f ,  k r l l r t n  l l  Is m u r d r r .  I * r s -  
l i . id r  w a s  h r r  c o u a l n  H u a k l n i  l o  
I k f  b a l r o a y ,  l . l n d a  I r r l i  a i i m f  if c l n *

.thing* )uu s !■ o ii iu have after auch i "Rieka - t t  sain* w>« u.e and It 
an experiuico. Pang on the balb nearly gave the whole show away 
room wall and I'll wake right away right there. He stood there smtl 
That Is. If I’m asleep.” she added ing. with bis eyes sort of droopy— ■ 
hastily, "which 1 doubt 1 shall be you know—and a tittle mocking.! 
Good nlgbt!” somehow, as If he knew something

Ibrnma about brr ibroai. aimoai | And ehe flrm|y closed the door ' > didn't l see now he has looked 
(■ !* Toat"i'h M* I# prrirai behind her, leaving neither of them * hat way all the time hut 1 Just pm

LAW OF LOVE: Low worketh no ill to his 
neighbor: therefore love is the fulfilling of the 
law.—  Romans 13: 1ft.

ROOSEVELT SMASHES SALES TAX PROPOSAL
(’hairman Collier of the house ways and means com

mittee declared for the enactment of a sales tax before 
the close of the lame duck session in order that the budget 
should be balanced to pass on a clean slate to Franklin I). 
Roosevelt after his inauguration March 4. Many demo
cratic congressional leaders appear to have been in ac
cord with the personal program of the Mississippi chair
man of the most powerful of all house committees. Well, 
strange things happen. Governor Roosevelt from the exe
cutive mansion at Albany let it be known that he was ! 
“ horrified” that the story had been given by the press of 
the people that he was committed to the principle of ihe 
sales tax and the early enactment of a sales tax measure, j 
It knocked the Collier plan higher han an ace of the air 
has ever traveled in the upper regions. Speaker John 
Nance Garner pronounced the funeral eulogy. Indeed, the 
Texan said that the sales tax measure was as dead as a 
herring, for the lame duck session at least. It is important 
for a democratic statesman to be in thorough accord with 
the president-elect of his party. It is also important that 
he keep in touch with the president-elect. As for the lame 
duck congress, its leaders are having troubles of their 
own. Farm relief does not appear to be on the wav. Beer 
legislation may go over to face a veto. Dead ducks are 
slow travelers. They found themselves in a comatose con
dition on the morning of Nov. 9. They have not been re
suscitated by the medical scientists of the period. Chair
man Collier should take the advice of old Davy Crockett: 
“ Be sure you are right and then go ahead.” If the Alamo 
hero did not say it, then do the tracing to its real author. 
Now all the world knows who killed the sales tax pro
posal but “ Who Killed Cock Robin” is still a subject for 
discussion and debate. When in doubt get in touch with 
H. H.

HOOSIER MARRIAGE CROP ON BLINK
Hoosier marriage crop seems to be on the blink. Hoo- 

sier divorce crop is hiking to a new high level. Indianapolis 
is the chief city of Hoosierdom. Marion county is the rich
est and most populous of all Hoosier counties. Well, the 
president of Butler uriversity made the alarming discov
ery that Marion county has a divorce rate of 40.55 divorces 
for each wedding as compared with the rate for the nation 
of a whole of only 16.6 divorce per hundred marriages. 
Well, the Hoosier educator has a remedy. He has decided 
that some special degree of education is now needed “ for 
happiness in marriage.” His lectures will be on the physic
al, psychological, economic, social and religious aspects of 
wedded life. It will be the first time that any American 
college will have offered such a course for general regis
tration. and the course will be open to students and non
students and single and married persons. It may be possi
ble to change human nature— in Indiana or elsewhere. 
There are millions of happy marriages— marriages where 
the life partners go through to the finish. There are th<*u>- 
ands of hunhappy or unmated marriages. A majority are 
not 50-50 players. They go on the rocks. Very little news
paper space is devoted to the millions who are happily 
married, face all responsibilities, stand together in the bat
tle of life— and ever play the game as it should be played. 
As for the failures, the more sensational the finish the 
more pictures and glittering generalities for the boys and 
girls who make the news for the readers of the daily press.

----------------------------------- o-----------------------------------

FRANCE AS A HOARDER OF GOLD
French gold reserves totaling more than 170 times .ho 

default war debt paymert are reported by the federal 
reserve board. France’s gold hoardings on Nov. H are 
placed at $3,266,0ft0.ftftft. Its war debt payment defaulted 
was $19,261,432. France has a new prime minister. Paul 
Boncour, who succeeded Herriot. This new prime minister 
will “continue parleys.” That is, he will continue negotia
tions with President Hoover ard Secretaries Stimson and 
Mills. He advised the chamber of deputies that while it 
was essential negotiations to continue “ it was advisable io 
proceed cautiously until the new administration was in 
power in Washington.” A reminder that the chamber 
voted against payment of the irterest payment due Dec. 
15, “ unless the United States first agreed to confer about 
revision,” all this over the protest of Herriot who declared 
that non-payment would lead to the dishonor of France. 
Then he stepped down and out and refused io organize 
another ministry.

------------ . . . -o-----------------------
In nearly every instance where the government ha* en 

tered into business that should be private business, the peo- 
. pie have lost and paid for it by increased taxes.

.------------ iO----------------------------
The man w-ho never builds “air castles” never builds

C o B t l l  i m m '  d e a t h  n « «  a n  n c .  I- 
d r a t ,  m r a n w h l l *  d r » o l l a | [  I b r n i -  
• r h r t  t o  B o l t i n g  t h e  c r i m e  I ' h r j  
k a r t  f o a r  g a r a t a .  a l l  n f  w h o m  b r -  
e i i a t  a u a p r c i s i  H i t .  > T V I  I l  N II- 
K l t .  b u a l n r a a  a a a o e l a t r  o f  I o n i a :
I U ’ I A I >  l i t :  V O S .  h n t i d a o o i e  O r i 
g i n a l  M \ H \ I >  P H  A T T .  f n r m r r  
a u l i o r  o f  l . l n d n ' a t  a n d  L I A S  
ftHALGHNBSaF.Y. I r l a b  w r i t e r .  t in  
o a r  r t e u a r  a n d  f f c r n  n a o l b r r  tb> 
g u r a t a  a r r  p r r a o a d r d  l a  f l a l . b  o n  
I b r l r  w e e k - e n d  v l a l t .

L i n d a  f l n d a  I b r  t o w e l  w i t h  wh>
I b r  a l t r a . p l  w a a  m a d e  l o  a l r a n :  
b r r  l l d r a i l f l e d  b y  a  a m c a r  » l  »i 
b o r a  o i n t m e n t  I l a  S l a t l a n d .  
b n l b r o o m .  T o m ,  a u a p l e l o u *  
a h a a g h n r a a r y ,  a r a r r b r a  b l a  r a o .  
T b *  i r l a b m a a  d l a r u t r r a  I h l a  a i  
t n  a r t  m a t l r r a  r l g b l  L i n d a  I r l l  
h i m  I b a  »» h o l e  a t o r y .  a a k l n g  b in .  
l o  h e l p  a o l v r  I b r  m y s t e r y .

• l u a i  b e f o r e  d i n n e r  h u n d n y  e v e 
n i n g  L i n d a  l a  a l o n e  w i t h  W tn l -  
l a n d e r .  h h e  l a  I n a t l r a i l v c  o n l l l  
a b e  b r a r a  h i m  a n y  I b a t  w h e n  
• <>0818 l a m  w a a  f o u n d  d e a d  l)e  
l  «a a p p e a r e d  f r o m  i b e  f a r  e n d  a t  
i b e  b a l l  l a a l r a d  n f  b l a  n w a  r o a m  
I b l a  m r a a a  ( > r \ n a  m o a l  b e  i b e  

g o l l t y  m a n .  D i n n e r  la  a n n n a a e r d  
a n d  l . l n d a  b a a  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  to  
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D e \ n a  a p p e a r a  a n d  T u n  a a y a  
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i n  b e  a r r e a l e d — l o r  m u r d r r l a g  
i o u a l a  A m o o . ”

SOW  GO O f  W ITH  THE I T O H I
O B IP T IR  XLVII 

k»J SUPPOSE If 1 leave you two

an night." Kathleen Averill. stand 
Ing In the doorway, surveyed her 
eon and his wife with marked die

at all misled as to her real anxiety 
aud affection.

"She’s a lamb. Isn't she?” com 
(rented Linda, settling herself lux 
uriouely among the cushions. ’’ Hut. 
oh. Tommy—I thought I never 
would have you all to myself! Now. 
ror heaven's sake. talk. I'm frantic 
o know all about It.”

"Are you sure you ought?"
'Don't be an absolute goat! Do

tt down to bis cool, superior foreign 
ways—”

“ But, Tom, what— ?”
"Ob — bis white shirt front, 

Blnks.”
"His what?”
"That was It—what I saw from 

the raft, tbe 'something' 1 couldn't 
locate. As soon as 1 saw him there 
It came back to me 'n a flash. 1 
saw him Just the way 1 did then, 

>u want me Just to curl up and only not so far away. You see. 
*e?" Marvin had been In undershirt and
"Heaven forbid!" He still found trousers and Statlandcr In a terry- 

it difficult to do anything but look cloth bathrobe but DeVos hadn't 
at her rather hungrily. "Where undressed that night He had hls 
shall 1 start?" coat off and a long, dark robe on.

"At the beginning. That Is. we *>«’ from the raft l caught that 
went downstairs and that Slat- *P'ash of white horseshoe shaped, 
lander man caught you and you stood out from the black rest of 
went off to the garage. What 1 hl“ - »n daylight It Just looked
don't see. Tom. Is how you k n ew - »ron*. But I never could place IL"
because I found out while you were "fte dldn t undress? But
gone—and you thought ll was poor “ Yes. He must have lied to you
Marvin." You told me that when he talked

"Poor Marvin—poor me! I was *hout It with you he said he un 
having fits talking tennis to that dressed and sat and dozed in the
man and thinking you'd got the big chair by the window "
goods on him somehow and that I 1 * * *
had to leave you and drive DeVos i.V V 'A lT  a moment, Tom. He 
to the Stoners. How did you find »» didn't quite say that—but I

I dl<* have that Impression." She
hugged her knees and bent her
head on them In concentrated effort 
to bring hack the exact words. "He 
said. ‘I made myself comfortable In 
the chair by the window and dosed 
off there—* That was It, Tom. I 
misled you. When he said 'made 
myself comfortable, 1 took It for

'out, Binks?"
, ........... I "One of those 'little things. Slat

»*nder was rambling on and sud 
denly he said something about the 
nursery. I was wool gathering, but 

_  , t  ,  . . . .  i • made him repeat what he saidfavor Tom looked awa, guilt ly and Jn that ftttmorous< careful wav 
and Linda, sitting up In bed. smiled he wrnt over It again. About how 
cis.irmlngly. i curious It waa that when 1 col

"W e will." she said. "But. Katta | lapsed In Cousin Amos' room. Mr 1 granted he meant he undressed end 
leen. don't you see I've got to? It’s DeVos appeared from the other end repeated to you that way. I'm 
the one thing 1 need. I'll burst If of the hall—our end. I never did awfully sorry!"
1 don’t "  i know how be got on tbe subject “ That was perfectly natural. I*d

"And you’ll be slrk If you do That bit me, Tom. Just like a real have gone on the same assumption 
Well—I've nothing to say about It blow 1 couldn't get my 'breath i suppose he took off hls dress coat 
Tom won't be turned out and once There It was—the small thing wed and put on the bathrobe. Now 1 
you get him alone he hasn't the been waiting for. 1 thought I must think about tt. I remember sumo 
ba. Uione of a Jellyfish.” net to you—and then dinner was thing else that should have told me

"Rackbone! I wish you'd seen rpadv Marvin came down and a lot. When he Joined us in Cousin
him.” cried Linda Indignantly, “ go
ing off ail by himself with that 
terrible m an'”

"D on 't!" Under her delicate, be
rim ing rouge Tom's mother turned 
vfitte. "I shan't sleep a wink to- 
iit&lit and you're a—a monster if
you d o "

"All the more reason—"

Mr. Statlander had a sudden tit of 
manners and went off to get you. I 
was so full of excitement and sus
pense I thought I'd pop! 
you, poor dear—”

Amos' room be had a very long 
robe on and It was drawn close 
across hls chest—lapped way over 

While o f  course that hid the white shtrt 
! front and made him look entirely 
! different."

"How—how did he take It?" InI had .Marvin picked for the
guilty one. all right. I was voluntarily Llmla shivered violent 

afraid to look at you and all the ly and Immediately hls hand was 
"There's no reason In you—either time you were waiting to set me laid over hers, 

of vou." Ashamed of her momen right If 1 d id !" "W ell—badly—”
t. *-v weakness. Mrs. Averill spoke "That meal was ghastly. 1 kept "He was—violent?" 
s' ply "It was a crazy thing to waiting to hear—his step—lo the “ Clear off hls nut. I told you
0 nd it’s a wonder you're both ball and when I did and he came it'd be all a bunch of us could do
1 to tell the tale Now don't and stood behind me—I Hut then, lo manage whoever ll turned out
i is* with mo Rosie's fixed me a Tom. something hit you You start to be when the time came. The) 
» l down In the nursery and If ed to get up perfectly cheerfully sent four men—thought I was 
>• have hysterics or anv of the and naturally—*’ ,rr«7v when I called hut somehow I

put tt over snd we needed every 
man ol them. It wasn't a pretty 
scene.”

“ I suppose he killed Runty?"
“ He taughed about tt—leered at 

me—for caring about a fat old dog,
I suppose He was a maniac. Blnks. 
Yes. be went out that night aud 
prowled about—”

• • •
••CUFFERED from Insomnia. An- 

^  other thing 1 forgoL When 
we met in the city at the office 
early In the week bs spoke ol tt— 
said be always slept badly In hotels. 
It was Just an allusion and 1 forgot 
all about IL Added to this blazing 
heat—this sort of spell always 
strikes a European as direct from 
hell—he was probably all keyed up 
from at least two and perhaps three 
or four nights without sleep. The 

! first nlgbt he went out and roamed 
around—and Bunty suffered (or IL 
You can Imagine she d be right on 

i the Job with an unknown prowling 
about after midnight, poor spunky 

I little cuss! Then the next night 
after the row at the club and the 
dance be came back to that hot 
room—It was the worst night ol all. 
you know—and knew bs hadnt a 
chance In the world to sleep. So 
he Just 'made himself comfortable' 
In the chair and probahly sat there 
brooding over the quarrel and the 
Insult he endured from Cousin 
Amos.”

“ And the door went rork-rork- 
rork—’*

“ Hls window was parallel with 
that door and be could bear It 
louder thao anyone else."

She sighed "W ell—Tom—we did 
IL Thank heaven It's over!”

“ But by a very narrow margin," 
he added soberly. 'T he chance re
mark of Statlander and my tm 
presslon of the shirt fronL”

"Speaking of Mr. Statlander—" 
Ltnda'a Impish grin was. In a mo
ment. as dauntless as ever "You're 
not very complimentary about your 
senior, are you. darling?”

"W ell, he Is an old fool. He'a 
made more trouble, unnecessary 
trouble—”

"Have you talked It over with 
him?”

“ Lord, yes. We've all hashed 
and re-bashed. After you pulled the 
faint—don't be peevish, honey, you 
had plenty of provocation and no
body blamed you! — Shaugbnessey 
turned you over to Hoste and she 
called up mother, and the two of 
them bundled you off Meanwhile 
our Irish friend had the time >t 
hls young life—a graod yarn to tell 
and an audience that was pop-eyed 
with excitement. When 1 got back 

, —dog tired, dishevelled and sick 
with worry about you—they all fell 
on me like wolves to hear the end 
of the story.”

('I'** lie C onrluiloil)

YEAR END 
REVIEW

He Must Reduce That “ Waste Line”

LEAGUE OF NATIONS.
By STEWART BROWN.

U nited Press Staff Correspondent
GENEVA.— All the ugiv phan

tom s of 1R32— undeclared wars in 
Manchuria and the Chaco, trade I 
depression, disarmament, repar- 1 
ations—have danced across th* 
green-covered table of the League 
o f Nations council during the pas* 
year.

The ieague inherited the Man- | 
churian problem from 11*31. Tin*; 
pacing year has not brought it ] 
any nearer solution.

Japan refuses to accept any set- I 
tlement which would deprive ! 
Manchukuo o f its Japanese-sup- . 
ported independence. The league 
cannot accept any compromise 
which denies China sovereignty I 
over her three eastern provinces. I 
Where the medium will be found.) 
nobody knows.

The virility of^the Manchurian 
ghost has made it impossible for ; 
the leageu to conquer th*1 disarm-1 
ament phantom. The first world 1 
disarmament conference met la.-t ) 
February under the ominous shad- j 
ow of the Sino-Japancse conflict, , 
The di«cusi*iotui during the pnst| 
11 months have clearly showri| 
that no nation is willing to disarm 1 
unt'l the league can enforce re- i 
“ pe-'t for international obligations. | 
Th<- t**-t case is Manchuria.

The la-t months of the passing 
yea*' were devoted to bringing ' 
Germany hack to the conference. 
This ha- been done. Germany left 
the conference last July after is
suing an ultimatum that she would j 
not return until the powers had 
granted her juridicial equality in 
armaments, which is equivalent to 
the destruction of the military re- l 
strict ions imposed by the Ver-j 
sailles treaty.

. ____________

Presidential Quest
HORIZONTAL
J Of what coun

try is Alexan
der /.aim Is 
president?

6 What weight 
equals 60 
grains?

10 Vehicle.
13 Carousal.
11 A northern 

state of Cen
tral America.

16 Deficient in 
beauty, 

lx Crippled.
Ill .Male.
20 T o  scold.
21 Clasp device. 
23 Tellurlde of

lead.
25 Put a shoe on.
26 3 1416.
27 Twelfth of a

foot.
2S Legume plant. 
21* Matter from a

sore.
30 Hitch millet. 
32 To choose by 

ballot
2 4 Marrow.
35 Wrath.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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37 Demonstrative VERTICAL 34)
pronoun. 

3!» Northeast. 1 She-cat*. :<i
40 Red vege- 2 Pertuiniug to

table. kidneys.
41 To encourage. 3 Evening. 401
63 Lifeless. 4 Snaky fish. 4i(
44 Spore plant. 5 Clergyinun.
45 Fish. 6 Ridge of saiiil 43
46 Confined. 7 Rodent 411
47 Varieties of s Preposition e

granite.
4!* Assumed.
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DiO YOU EVER STOP
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, OkUL

l Edwin S. Friendly, business manager of the_______
Sun, says: )V)0C Garage

“ The national quality merchandise m wn*- r a n g f .r 
heinyr actively promoted l>> many <»i '' —
newspapers, merchants and manufacturers ha 
tary effect of making us realize that merchan YOUR h e a l t h  
on a price basis regardless of quality is unect n*. ammvp*r rrn( 

i basic principle of sound business practice, vr tw«.,WAtl«fu*h"jTI 
manifestly characterized the great <levelnpmer̂ H B * ,to,*> 
gress of our country, is quality. Quality good Co.

e — ---------
nor impaired the reputations of merchant? 
turers.

“ The National Retail Dry Goods Associatij 
by its president, P. A. O’Connell, organized 
iuality drive in November and with the 
responsible newspapers, merchants and *
from Maine t** California, it i-< expected that 
campaign will widely stimulate the manufacti 
of quality merchandise.

‘ The American buying public recognize* 
ciates quality merchandise and is willing to 

i price for it. The most satisfactory merchandii^^^^ 
always involve the question of price. A coming, D & v i s  
sell for a comparatively low price and at the^d Music 

| measure high in quality. On the other hand the 
a fairly high priced commodity may be infer
the buying public is asking, ‘Are these goods tbf” 
nomical and satisfactory for the price?’ rather^*- SERVICE 
much cheaper can they be purchased down th<^^HwWB 

“ Many of the country’s newspapers haw ffaH!^ax ^  ^°' 
rllent way to encourage the purchase of 37*w
ih&ndise by enforcing Advertising cenqpi *
and refusing to print statements of retail x
fleet discredit on competing stores, and by l‘n[XcoTt 
ments to reference to a store’s own mercharLUBRICATlON 

I than to a comparison of quality, price, etc.,
,ing institution. Reader confidence is a primai,«,i»g.-»storage 
the success of any newspaper. Rentiers must h4a»oliae Co. 
the commodities offered in the advertisemeiittj*^* ,.hori<> ,

of "ransom.* It
the- sum will ever be collected. 

iiifS treaty. ( In other matters the league
In other field* the disarmament 1 little progress during

conference has made little prog- .war.
While major problems are ! 

awaiting settlement, the delegates, 
have agreed to the creation o f a ! 
powerful permanent disarmament' 
commission to supervise the fune-| 
tioning of the arms treaty when it i 
is completed. The delegates have 
g o n e  further in control than was i 
generally expected; the majority! 
of nations have accepted the prin

has
the

Sinclair Writes 
On Evils of Oil 

Bootlegging

is not believed failed us. We have restriction of 
a kind, but no reward for it. Pro
ration no more effectively re
stricts than prohibition prohibits. 
It creates the same army of boot
leggers, the same evasions and the 
same administrative evils that pro
hibition brought into being. We 
are scrupulously observing the 
laws and rules of proration, but 
are under no illusion* as to its 
result*.

h or the time being the obvi
ously sound principle that the raw 

K. | material (crude) price must deter-

moment in the vicious circle of 
successively lower crude price* 
followed by lower product prices

of any kind.

. P . .  A statement is-ued by H. * . i maimai u rmu-) price must deter-
rime of investigation "on the spot* -Sinclair, chairman of the execu- mine the finished product price has
when there is suspicion of viola- j » v« committee o f the Consolidated been abandoned We are at th,-
tion of th'* future treaty. 1 Oil corporation, says;

A It hough the Americans think: "A sense o f realities i« all anv
the constitution of a control body one needs for an appraisal of con............- P  , ,,,,
h«-f**r. the amount of disarma dition* in the oil business -or in Carried to it« logical conclusion
ment ha< been decided upon *s the world. Most peop'e have spent j this ends at zero for both crude
'ke placing the cart before th e. the past three years trying tn make « nfl refined products. For this

horse, they have accepted in prin- them*elve< believe that there was 1 reason a reversal o f the process is
< ipl<- on condition there is real di.- some formula or turn o f some sud* to come.
fh U T T -m ’ » S '*  rr i ” rcu*'"or"  " f l y * *  restore the pro- "Our business must be built up
H e * d_ trade slump were al<o dueHon. proj/t and stor k quotation from th button not from an£l

peak of inflation. —" '  ....................................  7
, - ------------ ._ -n  disappointed.

from here, the creditor nations' "The oil §*u«nne«* ha* less ex- 
im-t with Germany and decided to ruse tha.1 other for its trou-
’vipe the slate clean of war repar- bles. Thr^necrease in output has 
ations on condition Germany b« < n siigM in comparison with any 
make a future contribution to a*rther im w try . But artificial re- 
wor'd construction fund a« a sort s fr ic tio n .f nown as proration, ha*

*

artificially-maintained level, or 
one that is not in accordance with 
pre-ent-day values nnd conditions. 
Nations and individuals are not 
comfortably lifted out o f had 
timea. They mast dig themselves 
out. That is way the pioceaa o f 
dehveiance seeik* so slow, Qur

cesaful newspaper. One of the outstanding rt-a! 
effectiveness of newspaper advertising is the 

= ■' -------  ------ lief in it.
own particular unit of the oil in-1 “ Merchants and manufacturers that strive

S h t t X S i S y ' S  “ hi* h - ‘ • " “ - " I  quality do much to em-octi 
otherwise. But w*> are confident j ronage and good will and at the same tiniefl
t t ’ J S ' S . S • rou* " - ' " ' ' “ 'io- toward burin., r.cov.ry »i
rainbows’* sirable living conditions for everybody.”

---------------------------- o —--------------------------
The bogy of unemployment is not partial 

strikes. Most of its victims are to be found am< 
workers, but people are inclined to forget the 
are described variously as “ white collared” 
bear their full share of suffering, too. In son-j^^  

BhoU from the aUtechunpton plight of thtte people is harder than the Hlttf 
tween the Masonic H om e'of F ort| u h 0  '1ave *°st their employment, for they ar 
«VK0rl^ ran‘.,L Cor""?"®  high ened to hard times and when the blow cmiwhool football team, which was *i , „ , , , .
played on Dec. 26, will be shown th em  W,th « ° U o le  force.

O

I25c

Championship Game 
Will Be Shown At 

Arcadia In Ranger

I uc-*day at the Arcadia theatre in 
Ranger, in addition to the regular 
picture for the day.

B
...... . If one collects a lot of combustible materi

K. Garner, manager o f the where there are dozens o f  agents for ignition.
U,on “  no "» > «  "> » "  .  natural reault. Our poll 

■tafp schoolboy championship game plenty of material, plenty of hot fires are burni

10 keep ,he on lhe line* di«y.
X  because o f the fact -  ff

advertiaera know n o 'o f f * ,  
sen ice are  constantly Before the pubb
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blosaer
SET >fcUR STUFF, 
FRECKLES- WE RE 
LEAVING RkSHT 
AWAY = YJELL 

HAVE TO S E T  OUT 
SEFORE IT / 
STZ3CV\S

IT VJON'T TAKE  
AAE BUT A m in u te , 
UNCLE HARCy-  I  
HAVE EVERYTHING 

READY.

VNE'RE so in s , t a s ’
CALL OSSIE AN' 
TELL HIM TO TELL 
TP’ OTHER KIDS

While Mrs. Charlotte Shelb» 
above, mother of Mary Miles Min- 

| ter, former movie star, was testi- 
fying before the grand jury in l.o* 

j Angeles about an alleged theft o f  
$400,000 worth of .securities from, 
her. sheriffs were selling the man
sion for which the Shelbys gave a 
half million dollars. Mrs. Shelby 

[ sought indictment o f Leslie B. 
Henry, a broker. 4

I  NEVER 
COULD READ 
THAT BLAME 
BAROMETER

i •

IT DOESN T LOOK. 
GOOD TO ME.... 
WHAT DO yoi) 
A'AKE o f  it,

BILLY 2

BY THE Bo n e s  o f  
THE TEN TINKERS .,.'. 

SHE'S BELOW TWENTY 
NINE ...WE BETTER SHOVE 

OFF BEFORE BETSY (SETS
H 2 0 7 P L I I kl AN/C AVC »'

nient is not particu l 
are  to  be  fo u n d  airu

c lin e d  to  fo r g e t  the_______
i “ w h ite  c o l la r e d ”  M W a r d  
iffe r in g , to o . In sorfi^ T « um 
a rd e r  than  th e  man 
>yment, fo r  th ey  arf|
^hen th e b lo w  cotn<

—o --------- ----------------
combustible materi 

agents for ignition. * 
iral result. Our poli 
f hot fires are burnt 
de lines dizzy.
—o-------- —  ,,
know no off-seaso 

ntly before the ptrblf*

& Co.

We had a beautiful holiday 
week, filled with remembrances 
from friends, who, though sep
arated by space and many years’ 
absence yet carried the remem
brances of us in their hearts.

Useful as well as the other kind 
o f tokens have enriched the sea
son, and not the least o f these was 
the gift o f the baked turkey, a no
ble bird, who furnished the family 
table with sumptuous meals for 
eight days. No bird could do bet
ter than that. And he came to the 
home o f the recipient beautifully 
browned, well done, and thorough
ly stuffed. Lots o f New Year’s 
duy guests appeared like that, as 
well as Christmas guests, hut none 
was-' more acceptance thati thir 
silent guest.

We say Happy New Year Day 
to you all.

Ranger 
PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . G. I^nier amt 
family have as their gue.-t, John 
Mason of Oklahoma, who accom
panied the Laniers home Satur
day night from a 10 days visit 
spent at the Mason home. Cleddie 
Lanier of Post, Texas, brother o f
0. G. Lanier, left this morning 
lor his home after a short visit 
here.

H. 3. Hair is numbered among 
the Ranger High school teachers 
who has returned from a Christ
mas visit. Mr. Hair spent the holi
days at the home of iiis parents at 
Big Spring.

Mrs. R. C. Carwile is entertain
ing a> her house guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Mayfield of Merkel, 
and son of Mrs. Mayfield, G. C. 
Furrier of Dallas.

Mi Jewelle Judd spent Sun
day at Breekenridge, the house 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Keischman.

I .Mrs. Thomas B. Abney and son, 
i Jimmie, left yesterday morning 
lor their home at Yazoo City,

1 Miss., after a two weeks visit here 
the guests of Mrs. Abney’s par
ent s, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Mills, 

lOddie street.
A. J. Thrower has recovered 

fiom  a weeks illness during which 
time he was confined to his home, 
Walnut street, suffering from flu.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. I.anier and 
children have returned home from 
a 10 days holiday visit spent in 
cities of Oklahoma, with relative.) 
of Mrs. I^mier.

W. H. Hotman, Jr., spent the 
week-end in Fort Worth, the gueM 
« f friend*.

Mi. and Mrs. W. H. Hotman, 
Si., returned to their home at 
Abilene Saturday after a visit at 
the home o f Mrs. Hotman’s sis
ter, Mrs. Walter Murray and fam
ily. Strawn highway.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Donley en
tertained a- New Years Duy guests 
Mrs. Hal Nailer of Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Johnson of Abi
lene, Mrs. Sarah Johnson of 
Strawn, and Mr. and Mrs. B<*n 
Jackson of Caddo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Myers und 
daughter, Mrs. lamia Martin, arc 
host and hostesses to guests this 
week, Mr. and Mrs. Frin Kstes and 
daughter, Dorothy of Monahans.

II. D. Devitt, factory demonstra
tor, who is conducting a cooking 
demonstration at the local Mont 
ginnery Ward store this week, i a 
guest at the Ghol-on hotel.

J. C. Smith and Pearl Cox re
turned home over the week-end 
from a very delightful and suc
cessful deer hunt spent at Del Rio.

Howard Cole visited at the S. 
W. Bobo hoi\ • over the week-end 
i n route to his home at Los An
geles from a business visit to New 
York. Mr. Cole joined during hi- 
brief visit his wife and son, who 
are extending their visit in the 
home of Mrs. Cole's parenLs for 
several days.

K. R. Gentry is a business visi
tor at Brownwood and will return 
home this week.

Mrs. Kvu Hunte; has returned 
to her home at Nacona, Texas, uf 
ter a two weeks visit in the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Shelton, Marston street.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Stewart 
Roscoe are visiting at the home ot 
Mr. Stewart’s sister, Mrs. Lottie 
Davenport and family.

Absent from duties this week at 
Kiilingsworth. Cox & Co. includes, 
Lee and Floyd Kiilingsworth and 
John Tibbies, all vicitims o f the 
prevalent flu.

Miss Winnie Snider, associate 
at J. C. Penney company, spent 
Saturday night in Eastland, the 
guest of her parents. Miss Snider 
was numbered among the morning 
guests who attended the Rains- 
Norton wedding.

Miss Lucille Grant is in Fort 
Worth this week visiting as the 
guest of her sister, Miss Mildred 
Grant, who visited her mother 
over Christmas.

Misses Kenneth Wier and Melba 
Gamble returned to C. I. A., Den
ton, yesterday after visiting at 
♦ heir homes during the holidays. 
Miss Frances Glazner, another C.
1. A. student, also left yesterday 
following a pleasant visit at the 
residence of her mother and fa
ther.

Lewis and Saunders Gregg, ac
companied by James Smith and 
Nichol .Crawford, left Sunday aft
ernoon for Austin, where they are 
attending State university. An
other State student who has re
turned after holiday visit, Miss 
Dorothy Outlaw, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Outlaw.

Bryan Reeves, who attends 
school at A. A- M. college, left 
yesterday after visiting Ranger 
relatives and friends.

I Miss Bernice McCullough, who 
is employed with the Southern 

; Union Oil company at Pecos, visit
ed her parents over the week-end.

Paul Higgenbotham left Sun
day for Amarillo, where he is a 
student at Price Memorial college.

Alex Kohn of Pecos visited his 
daughters, Miss Marie and Burla 
Jane Kohn Saturday and Sunday.

Seek Dentist in Patient’s Murder

P
Dr. Souire P. Bevier dentist, is being

Tugboat Captain 
Says His Life Is 

Most Romantic ~
liy Unilt*l Pn h

HOUSTON.'— After 15 years on 
the “ bulldogs of the waterfront," 
f'apt. V. A. Court o f the tugboat 
Resolute admits life on the large _ _  
steamers is romantic and interest
ing, but for excitement it can’t 
hold a candle to tugboat work.

“ Most o f our work.”  he said, “ is 
just towing barges around the 
various oil docks, helping ships up 
and down the channel, docking ,«  
ships and other such work, But 
sometimes we get in tight places." (

For three years Capt. Court 
lowed oil barges between Beau
mont. Texas, and Tampico, Mexico, '• 
und excitement was. the rule on 
those trips. In 1 D2 J, for instance, 
one of his barges blew up at sea.

“ That barge had 23,000 barrels 
i o f oil aboard and the fireman had 
just .-tailed to fire the boiler 
when -he went up. I was standing 
by the mizzenmast when the .ex
plosion occurred and the next 
*hing 1 knew 1 was about 50 feet 
o ff  in the water.

“ I swam to the second barge. — 
The only damage 1 suffered was a
sprained ankle,' and I never did 
find my shoes. Two men were 
killed, however, and a shark got a 
third before we could rescue him.

“ Yes, tugboating is plenty inter
esting but it gets monotonous.
I’ve given it up two or three times 
lor steamer work and even for 
work ashore but— well, here I

ATHFiNS —  Paving work on 
highway No. 10 leading to Jack
sonville started recently.

I ----------------------------------
If there’s anything more fragile

lught by than the spring in a Christmas toy
police, following the finding in hi. dental office o f the murdered 
body o f Mrs. Josephine Stark Elder, 71, u patient. Mrs. Fld**r was 
the mother o f Conwav Elder, former iudge of .he Mi->ouri supreme 
court. Her skull had bf*en crushed with a mallet, and bones of >ne 
hand and arm bioken, evidently in hej effort l<> protect herself.

LF.SSON-SFRMON GIVEN.
“ God" w'u.. the subject of the

it's a New Year's resolution.

Doctors Give Creosote 
For Dangerous Coughs

For many years our beat doctors have
tin following from the citations to prescribed creosote in some form for 
b ready ft. ii tb< Chri-tiui. Sri coughs, o»lds and bronchitis, knowing

lesson-sermon in all Churches of euee textbook, “ S< ienre and 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday, Jan. I. j Health with Key to the Scrip- 

Tile golden text w»- from Psalm lures." by Mar\ Baker Eddy: “ It
<»5. “ Praise waiteth for thee, 0 should be thoroughly understood 
God, in Sion; and unto thee shall that all men huvi one mind, one 
the vow be performed. O thou God and Father, one life, truth, 
that hearest prayer, unto thee and love. Mankind will become 
shall all flesh come.”  perfect in proportion as this fact

Passages from the Bible includ- becomes apparent, war will cease 
ed this from Job 23: "O that I and the true brotherhood of man
knew where I might find him! that will be established. Having no 
I mi

hum dangerous it is to let them hang on.
Creomulsion with creosote and six 

other highly important medicinal ele
ments. quickly and effectively stops all 
coughs and colds tliat other* ise might 
lead to serious trouble.

Creomulsion is powerful in the treat
ment of all colds and ooughs no matter 
how long standing, yet it is absolutely 
harmless and is pleasant and oesy to take.

Your own druggist guarantees Creo-
voucht come even t this «  a t ! ! other god-, tun in to i") oth-r but nr *°n hy refunding your monev if voy 

. . . But ho is in one mind, and the one perfect Mind to guid«- him. ar" n,,t *Itar taking reomul'
who can turn him? and what hi'I man is the iikarness of God. pure 1̂LPCt '?.arr T l,u*L l<€
soul desireth, even that he doeth." anti eternal, having that Mind l \ T S t r  i T ' ,  P,

The lesson-sermon also included i which was also in Christ”  < p. 4«7V “ ul*10a ** Uad lot aMMaX Use’ <adv )

Th is May Sound 
Like a Fairy Tale

N S W E R S

Ea&tland Personal
Mrs. P. G. Russell will return 

home today from a five-day visit 
to Mrs. Curtis Corzelius in Fort 
Worth.

Gordon McLaughlin has been ill 
with influenza for several days at 
the J. R. McLaughlin family home.

There were groans «n<l means 
among the young people this morn
ing who had to get up early and go 
to school; pretty hard after a 
two woek'a frolic.

But You Yourself Can

COOK.
A tough old rooster in 55 minutes 

a.r tender ar a fryer.
Pinto beans in 55 minutes without

soaking.
Onionr and custard along with sev

eral other kinds of food under the 
same cover on one low burner in 
12 minutes and no flavors min 
«l»ng.

A delicious beef stew without a 
drop of water in onlv 12 minutes.

Boston brown bread in an hour.
A marvelous fruit cake in only an 

houi and a halt.
A whole ham in an hour.

And dozens of other dishes from one item to an entire combination 
meal in one-third the time it now takes you. If you have a Windsor 
PRESSURE Cooker!

At 3:30 p . m .  *

Every day this week starting tomorrow (Tuesday) this remarkable 
cooking utensil will be demonstrated by H. D. Devitt, nationally known 
demonstrator. Complete meals will be cooked before your eyes and you 
may then sample the foods cooked. The entire demonstration lasts less 
than 45 minutes. A different meal each day.

Roast Chicken and Baked Beans 
Free Every Day at Demonstration!

What the Windsor Pressure Cooker Will Do For You:
SAVE— Two-thirds of fuel.

SAVE— Two-thirds of your time in 
the kitchen.

5AVE— Values and natural flavors

Stop meat and vegetable shrinkage.
K of food.

AND WHAT A UTENSIL FOR CANNING FOOD!

ml
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D  ______ J  J  D . . ( U. S. D ep«rtm »n » c /  A gricu lture , Hom e E conom ic* D epartm entK e c o m m e n a e a  D y » o f  Our C ollege*. D octor*  and D ietician*, G ood  H ou sek eep in g !

M o n t g o m  f, R > YVAR.D & C o .
407-409 W est Main Street Ranger, Texas Phone 447
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NEA SERVICE, INC

CHAPTER I
Most stories of chorus girls begin at the dreusing room ______ .

mirror. Alas for poor Sheila Sha.vne! Sheila hadn’t been polo coat, seizing worn gloves and a flat purse, Myrt an 
inside a dressing room for weeks. Grease paint was a nourced herself ready.
memory for her. Waiting for a cue was just a phrase. She The air outside was brisk and sunny. Spring was in its 
hadn't worked last week, nor the week before. Nor for warmth and in th 
four weeks before that! No longer did Sheila call 1 his a block beyond, 
forced leisure being “ at liberty” or “resting.” She called jscotch. Messenger 
it the very worst kind of luck. Sheila wasn’t expecting it was good to be 
sympathy, however. So many others seemed to be having “ Rut spring isn 
the same experience. Myrt reminded her compa

Sheila really wasn't a chorus girl, though she would (beauties of the day.

.smooth about thin hips, dark hat shoved down and scollops I •' YouTo ripht. I wouldn't! "  Myrt straightened “ A can ^
,of hair pulled out to outline .he forehead. Keachinu for . I ^  would,, t go hack Sheila I n, :,0 bu, you're vountr ' She

Jim owns the filling station now. too!” l̂ erlrJ;1e.a!*s' • .. n  „< .l i
“ Why don’t vou write to him?” suggested Sheila. She “Thirty isn t old, Sheila said uneorn

Mvrt stared in amazement. “ You what?”
“ Maybe not. but 1 love it.” ;»f unwilling to believe her ears
Thev seated themselves at a little white tiled table in t Sheila was all composure. I wouldnt rather be here 

the Coffee Shop Other late breakfasters were there, than in a small town married to the richest man there, or

Sheila nodded. "Yes, I know. I’m supposed to have tal
ent. Daughter of Johnny ard Dolly Desmond, troupers. 
But there are too many dancers these days. Good ones. 
You have to be a topliner to get any attention at all. And 
then they soon forget you. Look at Marion Merit on! Tha

•It’s the lucky break we’re hoping for just around the hit of the town two seasoni^igt^and where is she now?”

have been glad indeed for a place in the chorus just then 
Born in a dressing room IS years ago. she had lived in the 
theater almost all of her short life. She had been born in 
a dressing room and cradled in a trunk tray because Dolly 
Desmond, her mother, just couldn’t stay behind at the 
hotel while Johnny went or with ,he act. Afterward the 
parents firmly declined the suggestion of Johnny’s mother 
(Dolly was an orphan) that the baby should stay behind demurred no further, however, and Sheila was glail tnai ior a nnoier 10 say. rtnena. sue hi 
in Ottumwa, la., while they finished the season. she had invited Myrt. A few square meals were what she J >ou le a dancer. Ihe^real^ ing.

So from the first Sheila was a stage baby— educated needed, 
in day coaches during jumps, carried on in her first part “You’re out of a job. Sheila. Myrt reminded her, 
at three months, toddlirg on in her second part at two nevertheless attacking the golden eggs when they ar- 
vears. Then the Gerry Society started interfering. There-J rived.
after Sheila’s knowledge of the stage was confined to the) “ I know. But you never can tell. Ibis coflee is good, 
wings where she watched father and mother go through isn’t it?” 
the act. Sheila knetv the lines as well as her parents.

At 1-1 she playvd her first real role. It was none ,ooi 
• tion for presently her father and mother, known as “ the 
Dim ring Desmonds.” died in a train wreck. It happened 
during the summer when Sheila had been left behind with 
:i friend who had a cottage at Rye, N. Y. Johnny and Dolly 
took their last bow hand in hand. Their daughter was left 
to make the grade alone.

And at 15 Sheila was known for what Johnny’s and 
Dolly’s friends had guessed all alorg she was to be— a 
dancer. Not a “ hoofer” but a dancer. A bit of thistledown, 
a sunbeam with little feet fluttering, stamping, clicking, 
weaving in perfect tinu*. Aflower in the wind. Manv a poet 
.i composer, pen in hand, could have done worse than put 

'<-1 eda’s dancing to music.
• »ld -roupers looked strangely grave when thev saw ihe 

child, face flushed and rapt, whirling and twirling to the 
timeless old hoarding house pianos while some second- 
rate vaudeville musician supplied the accompaniment.

From some remote ancestor Sheila had inherited a love
liness that far exceeded good-hearted little D olly’s attrac
tiveness. Tall, well built, slim as a sickle moon, with deli
cately curved, slerder throat, dark hair sleek as satin, 
creamy gardenia skin. That was Sheila. She herself had 
^elected the name “Shayne.”

Watc hing her dance, one thought of blackberries and j 
cream, marble and ebony. Sheila’s eyes were set in with i 
the proverbial sooty finder. She had upourving lashes and ! 
a proud fling of the head that Ma Lowell, proprietress of | 
the theatrical boarding house, said would take her before 
royalty.

* * *
Whic h was all very well hut Sheila had no job. very 

little money, and scarcely anything in the way of encour
aging prospec ts. Today rent was due. Of course Ma Lowell 
would not be* iiisistant but Ma. like everyone else these 
days, needed her money. The Flying Fosters were “ out.”
.so were Sally and Joe. The Melody Trio was “ renting.”
Timmy in the hack room went to Joe Paris’ place daily u> 
pick up what he could as an accompanist. And Mvrt—  
w ell, Mvrt hadn’t worked for weeks. As Ma put it. it was 
time for Myrt to be getting out of the profession and into j 
som e sort of a shop. Ma herself had sold lingerie while her 
daughter. Flossie, briefly graced the "Follies.” Mrs. Low
e ll’ s rooming house would have been far more profitable 
if .she had been less sympathetic and her memory of what 
it is like to be down one one’s luck less strong.

Yes. Sheila certainly wanted to pay her room rent.
Her clothes were becoming shabby, even though they 

had been well cut* good clothes in their time. However/ 
her blouse was frothy and as white as careful laundering 
cloud make it. Her gloves were worn too. but her feet were

Mvrt observed
DICK STANLEY

"Maybe she married and went home,” suggested Myrt. 
"And maybe she didn’t. She’s sitting in some rooming 

house this minute or out looking for a job. And Marion

corner that keeps all of us in this game, 
reflectively.

“ Well, there are breaks. l ook at Hazel— ”
"For every one who gets a break there- are a dozen who could really dance, Myrt! She’s still young, too. What’ ll it 

don’t. The trouble"— the other had warmed to her subject be when you’re old?”
— "is that none of us know when we’re licked.”

‘ But we have to keep trying.” does,” suggested Myrt practically. Sheila laughed in spite
“ Well, we aren’t all like Hazel,” Myrt sighed. “Just ima- 0f herself.

way needs you.”
* m t

Sheila laughed a bit mirthlessly 0 
need for her talent today was hardly 

”1 think it’s a mistake to marry ju 
Sheila went on after a moment.

Myrt looked at her sharply. “ You :»r 
ting married, are you?”

“ To whom?”
“ Well. I didn’t know but what some 

i-iked you.”
“ 1 don’t mean marrying anyone 

went on, looking off into space. “ 1 m 
one in a little town where living in 
had the chance tomorrow or today 1 

“ You’re crazy.” commented Myrt. 
pick out some rich guy and get a homti W  

"Those aren’t homes, Myrt! The o I  
about is one on the ground with a p 
clothes lines. A home that is paid for 
year or month. That’s the kind of ho 

Mvrt’s eyes were dreamy. " I ’ve se 
at Ma Lowell's. Third floor hack, ma 
Love. Sunshine. Funny little dewda 
reau scarfts, maybe. And vour red ge 
the window. A girl fussing around in 
ing something on the gas burner."

Sheila nodded. “Sure. I know. Y 
Bee and Walt. But they were exceptio 
»t Dean’s Chop House. Myrt?”

The other's eyes widened. Dean’s 
of the successful, the great. "You ’re 
claimed. “ Well, no, 1 haven’t.”

Sheila had dined at Dean's frequen 
one’s guest. It was an excellent re>tau 
way, one flight up. There was good f 
Not flashy but expensive.

“ I've been there," Sheila went on. *• ,
\ couple there who looked happy. Keni^n^ 
I saw her there three times. Each tiigf(ptl 
Jit'ferert husband. When you see afl 
Dean's you can always tell whether 
wife is making the most money. You 
>oen quarreling. And you can tell wh 
of being a success than they do of 
marry 1 don’t want it to be like that! 
hand and a real house. I want curtifl 
windows, fresh and white. A tea table 
bushes. Little tulip-lined walks. P<»rch ... 

Myrt shrugged.
"Porches have to be swept. Walks 
Sheila’s voice was eager. "I've seen c J 

toys and red wagons and doll carritf^ 
feel the way I do, Myrt!"

“ I know what you mean, kid." M 
tone. "W ell, 1 hope you get it. Only Ml 
is where you find it. A furnished roorfl 
chances are better, maybe, in the pal 
have to stumble over each other all t 
the place doesn’t matter much. Lo 
find it.”

0 0

Strange to hear this from Myrt who

\.Y*

“ You can open lingerie shop the way everyone else 'ft '' * * r* p.a? .ner, lillness. Sheila wasn t sure of the (lets
They rose from the table and Sheili

They went out into the sunny street asneat and trim. Sheila’s feet always were neat and trim, gine happening to be there ir. the office when the manager i "Fm not going to open up a shop for anything.” she said eY went oUt 11nto1th,e 8U" nY 
r.hev were her fortune. - trot the wire that Erna Dresser had eloped! That was vehemently. " I ’m going to get married and settle down ' ,lock a wag°n lo“ decJ Wlt,h Pitted

Twinkling, twining, tapping, dazzling feet! She flew luck. and have a home in a small town where there are neigh- |toward *hem- the hawker shrilly crying]
down the stairs now and paused at Mvrt’s door.

“ Gome on. Mvrt. I’ll blow vou to breakfast. I’m lone
“ It certainly was.” hors and lawns and red geraniums in the kitchen windows.
“ And look at Dean Randolph. In pictures now! Why. he I want checked gingham curtains and copper pots and 

<ome.” never had anything but butler parts until this horror thing pans!
Myrt’* door opened cautiously. One eye peered out and came along. Now he's one of the biggest.” “ We never had a house, you know— my mother and

the crack widened to admit Sheila. [ “ Yes, he’s a star.” father and I. I remember my mother carrying things
“ Oh. it’s you.” Mvrt said rather unnecessarily. Within * * * around with her in her trunk to fix the dressing room up

the room was dark, close, disordered. As Sheila dropped The glow of the warm coffee and the good food had set pretty. Pumpkins and witches at Hallowe’en, wreaths and 
into a chair, quickly unburdened for her use. her hostess Myrt to thinking of better days. It was a little sad. In any holly colored paper at Christmas. We never had a home, 
raised the <hade, clutching a thin blue crepe kimono about other sort of work Myrt would still have been in her prime Just trunks, Myrt. Everything had to go right back sooner
her sparse figure. this side of her prime, perhaps. But in show business, or later into a trunk!

now and then to make a sale.
“ Well,” asked Myrt as they paused. 

try the booking offices or are you hr™™**1 
he country and a love nest?”

Myrt’s own morning was an accepted 
go back to the rooming house and 
call which never came. For weeks n 
taking the course of least resistance.

“ Here comes Ma Lowell,” Sheila sai 
a figure coming toward them.

“ I’ve got coffee an’ crackers
“Oh. let’s go out.” Sheila answered. “ It’s mv treat and 

it will do you good. You stay here all day.”
Well, no manager is going to chase you to the corner

“ We can have breakfast here.' Mvrt offered listlessly, where youth and loveliness, so transient, are required,! "I used to look out the car windows when we made*. a ^uJry, ‘ ' L̂v|*t antioun
Myrt was in the discard. jumps and see the lighted houses, the bedrooms, maybe hurry,J£ 8 bet she s bringing

Sheila shivered a little. Youth was so short. with kids going to bed. 1 used to see the dining tables set on®*. ‘̂ie " (>'ddn t hurry on her own
“ I worked at a soda fountain at home.” Mvrt went on. and mothers bustling back and forth in aprons. I used to

“ Before I got stage struck. You know how it is. People «ee fathers coming home and children running to the front
picture show, either.” Myrt returned tartly. Sheila said telling you that you should be on the stage. Going around doors to meet them.
nothing. Myrt had been out of a job so long that no one with a mechanic, I was. Movies, dances, and all that. It ■ “Sometimes in the mornings I’d see express wagons and 
could remember her last engagement. was a nice little tow n. Bill had a nice little car, too. Not fire engines or doll carriages cluttering up the front walks

“ Going the round ' I
la’s suit and gloves 
-lim the old pocketbook
lion dollars. Oh. well— you’re young!” I anything like this life! Big rooms. You know— cook in the

Her thin arms, from which the wide sleeves had fallen, kitchen, eat in the dinirg room, sleep upstairs. We weren’t

*r last engagement w as a nice mue town. Mil nail a nice little car. too. .Not I ire engines or doll carnages cluttering up the front walks,
ds?” Myrt ventured, glancing at Shei- anything elegant, understand, but a car. It would take you Clothes blowing on the lines on Mondays. Girls having lit- 
«• vou Iook fine- matter how places. tie parties. The other girls in maybe and chocolate and
tbook gets you always look like a mil- “ Mother and I lived in a pretty nice house, too. It wasn't cakes— ”

rose in the air as she twisted her faded hair into a bun 
and tabbed it with hairpins.

Dressing was quick work. Stockings pulled on. then 
scuffed shoes, a dress slid over the head and jerked

cooped up in one room all the time the way we are here.” 
Myrt sighed heavily, her eyes fixed on a distant object.

“ It’s a lot of bunk.” said Myrt steadily. She buttered a 
bit of toast and took a generous mouthful. “ You’d get sick 
of it in a week. It’s silly for you talk that way. With 
your career! You have the makings of a real dancer. A

And yet you wouldn't give this up for all that." re- musical comedy star like Marion Merlton. I don’t see why 
marked Sheila, smiling. you couldn’t he as good as she was. All you need is a

The rooming house keeper reac 
caught over her house dress, her plodc] ■  
pet slippers. “Sheila!” she gasped. It 
two have been gossiping over your 
wise— ”

Fumbling in her apron pocket Ma 
paper. “ It’s a telephone message,” she 
of breath. “ It’s that Daisy Gleason, 
number with a new act and she’s spra 
want you to fill in.”

“That number,” Ma explained un 
Paris’ place. Brady telephoned. He'll 
tine. You’d better call him as quick as

(To Be Continued)

—

J,

A five cent telephone call brought Sheila Shayne face to face with romance. From the 

moment she heard the answering voice over the wire Sheila’s fortunes changed. She met Dick 

Stanley and Dick introduced her to “ his crow d/’ Sheila, who didn’t want to fall in love with the 

heir of the Stanley fortunes, couldn’t deny that Dick was attractive.
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-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

p. tn.
Tonight.

Pythian Sisters, 7 :'t0 
o f f .  hall.

B. P. O. Elks No. 1372, East- 
land, 8 p. m., clubrooma. 
tant business. Julius B. 
exalted ruler.

Impor-
K cause,

lunch-
Tuesday.

Lions club, 1 2 :0 i> p 
eon, Connellee roof. Ernest H. 
Jones and Clyde I Garrett, pro- 
pram chairman. G. M 
president.

Officers Home Makers class, 
2:30 p. m., Baptist church.

Talahi group, <’amp Fire Girls, 
3:40 p. m., high school, Mrs. Tom 
Harrell, guardian.

Knights of Pythias, 7:30 p. m„ 
K. o f P. hall.

Order of Ka’ tm i Star, 7:30 p. 
m., initiation. Masonic temple.

Mrs. Joe H. Jones, tea, 3 to 5 
p. m., honoring Mrs. W. B. Collie.

Conley, James Phillins; of East- 
land, Marshall McCullough, Scott 
Key, Flank Laurent. Sam Conner, 
Blau Lewis, Allen Key, Winston 
Castleberry, Mdburn McCarty. Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Phillips.

Eastland society enjoyed the 
dance in Thurber on Friday night. | 
and which nearly all the represen-! 
tative young society folk attended.

Tim e Turned  Backward
M.u pet. j n |̂ew Years' Dinner.

The fleeting year* were turned 
backward to childhood's happy 
days on New Year's eve, when Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank V. Williams enter
tained with a dinner party, at 
their lovely home on South Sea
man street, a "children’s party,” 
when host and hostess in the garb 
o f small boy and little girl receiv
ed their "playmates," who cast 
aside their sedater years ami ap
peared in campers, pinafores, knee 

" * and round jackets, with
Mirny In form al G roup* turnover collars.
Gather New Y e a r*  Day. Curls and pigtails were in evi-

Nineteen thirty-three with 't-' dence and half socks evervwhere. 
promise of better things for all Thf. entire home was beautifully 
was greeted by Eastland, in a most decorated for the dinner and par- 
welcoming spirit ami here and ty The toUr tables arranged with 
then* throughout the various social four covers each, had overlays in 
groups little Catherines held >n-ired  and white. and were centered 
fonnally at the home of some ho>t- wjth a “ tewpie”  carrying a banner 

or other ho-tes.-es keeping 1 9 3 g. an,j jrUaP«i«.d bv th /  New

Ey©§ A.
M O U L f L

FAMOUS NATURAL kST, 
SPENT HIS LIFE IN THE 

WILDEST MOUNTAINS 
OF COLORADO A M O N G  
GRIZZLY BEARS' AND 
OTHER. WILD A N IM A L S - 

HE SUCCESSFULLY 
DOOOEO LANDSLIDES 
AND ONCE CLIMBEO 
DOWN THE DANGEROUS 

W ALLS OF A  STEEP 
MOUNTA‘N. ALTHOUGH

S N O W & L / N O /  
THEN, IN 1922, HE 

VISITED NEW VORKCIT^ 
ONLY TO BE FATALLY 

INJURED IN A  
S U B W A Y  A C C / D E N T/

OLDEN NEWS Their First Waltz

, L A R G E R  LOSS OF L.efc 
IN A F R IC A

THAN ALL OTHER ANIMALS* 
C O M B IN E D .

open house, throughout Saturday 
night and Sunday and registering 
many callers.

The theatres were well filled 
for  the midnight shows, and the 
usual noise making toys distrib
uted at the Lyric theatre broueht 
a fanfare o f fun, as the mystic 
hour o f  12 was passed.

The Connollee had its big crowd 
well entertained hy the manage
ment. Throughout the city young 
people startled the darkness with

1933, and guarded by 
Year’s greeting place cards and ! 
the tiny red basket, holding nuts 
and mints, the plate favors.

The delicious menu, dear to 
"children’s" hearts, brought tur
key, dreeing, gravy, cranberry j 
sauce, baked potatoes, green : 
bean<, escalloped oysters, and hot J 
buttered rolls, in abundance to suit j 
childish appetites.

Following an evening of di-1 
version and games, the last course 
of the dinner, fruit cake, fruit.

SIGNATURE OF
6 0 6  LYL£,

B iloxi, a a \S S .

CROCODILES are found in almost every lake and stream of 
Africa that is of suitable depth and temperature. Although tha 
natives wear special charms to protect them from crocodiles, iuc 
death toll from this source is nevertheless an appalling one Tne 
casualties sre greatest among women and children. In spite of 
full knowledge of the reputation of the crocodile, the natives con
tinue to bathe in the infested streams, as if they had never heaid 
of the man-eaters.

OLDEN, Jan. 2.— HUlory Book
man is ill at his home in Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Horn are 
getting reatly to move back on 
their farm south o f town.

J. P. Park has moved into the 
I W. A. Jackson house.
I J. M. Young and family have 
moved to Kermit, Texas.

A party o f young people were 
entertained at the Bill F.dwards 
home a few nights ago, the guests 
o f Mary Evelyn and Frances Ed
wards.

Mrs. C. A. Timmons, who was 
quite ill for a time, is much better • 
and able to be up and around and 
expects to be back at her post in 

I the Olden schools when school 
i starts the coming week.

Very few Olden families have i 
entirely escaped the flu. Many I 
have several members ill but at j 
this time all seem to be getting 
better.

Miss Olga McCoy returned Sun
day, Jan. 1, to resume her work j 
in the Olden schools. She spent t 
Christmas holidays with her moth-1 
er in Arlington, Texas.

W. R. McGowan and family 
moved to Desdemona Saturday,
Dec. 31, to which place he was 
transferred by the Magnolia Pe-1 
troleum company recently.

Miss Eleanor Stanton ha.- been 
visiting friends in Abilene for sev
eral days. '<i( __

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Pickens and jmount picture, coming to the 
their niece, Mrs. Myrl Carey, re- ta()ia Theater on Tuesday, 
turned to Overton, Texas, the
early part of the week. ■ ■ ..............

Mrs. Aubry Brown is ill at this „ - ■ ■ —
time with influenza.

Cecil Wynn is ill but is reported 
to be better at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Baumgamer and 
family are now Olden residents, 
having moved to Olden the latter 
part of the week.

and Child Study associations, will tainments. D a m ir , !  
be called to order in Room 21 o f f . ^ X e l e r f ! ? *  
the high school building W e d n e s -^ 1* ^  evening, f, 
day afternoon at 3:40

«d by the president.* • •
1 Ruth Class A nnounce*

events.

E.Vs Now Year
It is strongly urged that the evening, 

meeting be attended by a goodly i Special decoratioi 
number of members. Many inter-1 clubrooms in coy 
esting matters will be discussed at green forming a |0v, 
this lime and the presence o f for the delightful h«
many would !>-• greatly appreciat Confetti, sei •

* * ■

scriptions added to 
dances given each

’ P ostponem ent o f  Party
i The class president, Mrs. Owen 
j Bray, asks that members of the 
'Ruth Sunday school class of the 
Central Baptist church take note

!(,f the postponement of the party _ .....................
| formerly announced to have been |ar£«*at hogs ever 

at the home of Mrs. L. L. Bruce f0unty were butch*; 
tomorrow afternoon. !Jim Palmer and hit]

lYesent plans fot the class eti- t n1cr The porkers 
Itertainment w ill he carried out one pOUn(jR an,j prodi 
!week from Tuesday afternoon at ,0 j and :;0
the Bruce residence, Caddo Imth- 

,'way. l f l f e t S

LARGEST HOGS 
ARE

SCOOHA. Mi

W rek-E n d  D sn ces E ntertain  
Guest* in G ay Fashion

i The passing of 1932 was gaily 
celebrated through the dance cal

endar and functions held at th*Y 
Ranger Country club and Elks 
club, when Clavton Hunt and his 

1 orchestra played for both enter-

EASTLA 
Today

Somethin

Herbert Marshall and San Marit- 
za meet - and dance their first 
waltz together— at a Viennese trail 
in "Evenings for Sale,”  new Para-

Ar-

Detective

fireworks, and firing of revolvers f)u ff with whipped cream and cof-
way ofseem**d to be a favorit. 

making the echoes.
A pleasant, informal “ open 

house," was kept New Year’s eve,
bv co-hoste*- Mi Merle Tic

fee was served at midnight on the 
stroke o f the New Year, when | 
each one was presented a souvenir 
bell with which to ring in their

and Mrs. Charles Tyrrell, at the 
residence of Mi*s Tirer in Conner 
apartments. About f>0 guests call
ed during the evening, and in
formal buffet service o f  refresh
ments o f sandwiches, nut«, olives, 
and beverages were stfrved from a 
prettily appointed tea table, 
candle lighted and flower cen
tered.

Tf.e MI hum McCarty residence 
kept practically o p e n  h o u s e  
through the holiday season, for the 
young daughter and son. Mary and 
Milburn. home for the week from 
Texas university and Dartmouth, 
New Hampshire.

Thursday afternoon, a more for
mal gathering enjoyed a delightful 
tea dance from 4 to 6 o ’clock, 
when rugs were rolled back and 
the poli.*h**d floors were an invi
tation to dancing feet, enjoyed to 
radio and victrola music. Rooms 
were darkened and bathed in a 
soft glow from many red lighted 
tapers, clustered on buffet, man 
tela, console and the 
dressed in handsome

:f'r > New Year's wish.
A ddicrhtful old-time school was 

conducted by Mrs. W. J. Herring
ton. the schoolmistress, as the 
closing feature of entertainment. 
< njoyed hy Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Palm. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Layton, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hearn, Judge 
and Mrs. W. B. Patterson, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Herrington, Prof, and 
Mrs. A. J. (Campbell, Fayanettc 
Campbell, host and hostess, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank V. Williams, and 
son, Milam Williams.

SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

T
HY SISTER MARY
\KA Service Writer

Cook 20 minutes or until all the 
I vegetables are tender. Drain froa

Psalm was discussed by their di-i 
rector, and the text, "Thy Wordj 
Is a I simp Unto My Feet, a Light 
Unto My Path," formed the lesson 

j topic.
New Year’s resolutions were of- 

i fered by the young people; "Turn- 
; ing Over New Year’s Leaves," An- 
cil Jr. Owen.

“ A New Leaf," Catherine Gar
rett.

Discussion, "The Meaning of 
New Leaves, of Conduct and Pur
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HERE Is no dinnerthat is more broth and serve meat and >ege-

E ntertaining 
H ouse Party.

The hospitable home life of the] 
J. H. Lewis menage is given over, 
this week to the entertaining by* 
Mr. anil Mrs. J. E. Lewis of their 
hous- party, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.| 
Liddon and Mr. and Mrs. Roger. 
Randall of Dallas.

econom ical and nourishing i 
than the oid-fadiioned traditional 
New* England "boiled dinner.”  
Carefully prepared and attractive
ly served, this simple meal will 
plea-a the most fastidious.

Arrange the vegetables around 
the meat on a large platter in 
such a way that the vegetables!

I form a garnish. Be careful, too.
I that the vegetables are not over

cooked ami broken and mushy 
when sent to the table. Every
thing should he piping hot. The

tables on a big hot platter.
Salt pork and corned beef were 

the popular meats for New Eng
land housewives, hut ham or fresh

New Y ears W ith 
A rm strongs.

Mr. and Mr- Thomas Galbraith 
t* a :«»>«*. 0f San Antonio sjient from Satur- 

ilver serv- ,);iy to with hi- sister and
[r * centered with poinsettas in sil niother. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Arm- 
ber bowl, and presided over by stron|, aI1<J Mrs. Galbraith. Mr. 
i .,’!*!!* onnellee and .Mrs. (^a|braith is the geologist for the 
Dick I nilhps. . . .  , California Oil company and ha*

Refreshrm nts of sandwiches, many friends among the oil fra 
eand.es, assorted nuts, and cakes ternity o f the state. Though their 

sth er tra\s and t<*a and was «hort they had time to
cof.ee  was poured. say happy new year and enjoy

Guests for this delightful affair thj?ir family r,.union. 
w. • v • < Ma 1 .r• ;-f<>r<i. • * • • __________

from

Iva Paine, D..1 .res Tanner. Jane Entertained Cousin.
Connellee Peggy McLaughlin, Mias Peggy McLaUghli 
Mary Me* Miss Nallie Me- iu>steaj, to her cousin. Miss
Laughlm of Dallas: from Ranger, Le.  McLaughlin, of Dallas, ____
Misses Dorothy Outlaw. Alla Ray Tuesday to -Saturday. As the 
Kuykendall. Virginia Acre* Mar- yo hostaw said there wa> a 
tha Ghol-on, ( athenne Acree, daI1re or something doing every 
Nichol rawford ; Bob Earnest. njj,ht, o f  her guest’s stay, ami that
James Smith, Louis Gregg, Frank Miss McLaughlin w*as delighted

platter and dinner plates heated
before using.

Our great-grandn -.other:) served
•heir boiled dinners in larg e, deep
tu.p-J. late-like disli cs whlc ti were
.adc f d a i l y  i ° r this purpose.

fhe deep dish wa:s snppr* cd to
hold tllie heat mid keep ttie meat
and veget able.* hot for seen nd and
third ' helping:

X c*\\ I ii-I .iihI Itoilcd Dinner
Thr< e or four i[Ktunds corned

(reef. *< medium-slzed pot atoes. 1
:> mall head entiling!?. 3 or 1 par-

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: G r a p e

juice, cereal, cream, corned 
beef hash, bran and raisin 
muffins, baked apples stuffed 
with cranberries, milk, tea.

LUNCHEON: Lima bean
souUie, toasted muffins,
baked apples stuffed with 
cranberries, milk, tea.

DINNER: Stewed chicken, 
noodles, browned sweet po
tatoes, creamed onions,
stuffed pear salad, date and 
nut tort, milk, coffee.

P.-T . A . Prograpt 
T uesday A ftern oon

A subject on “ Thrift" will be ! 
presented during the Parent-1 
Teachers association meeting to be 
held at the auditorium Tuesday af
ternoon at 3:40, at Young ward I 
school. |

Mrs. H. S. Paekwood it in j 
charge i>f the rendition of this pro

pose," was led by the guest, Mrs. gram fuature who has arranged I 
W. J. Herrington. for a splendid address on the!

A silent prayer period concluded t;hwen subject to be given by Ed- ! 
with a story. "The Lost Word of wjn George, associate* o f the Com- 

i God." told hy Mrs. Lee Bishop, the mcrcial State Bank.
Sunbeam director. Prayers were Special musical numbers will be ' 
offered by members for God’s love given during the latter part of the 

(for  us; the juniors gratitude; our hour by Daisy Woods and Pauline | 
i love for God; that Christian Bryan, room pupds of Misses j 
juniors he true throughout new Elizabeth Davenport and Thresa 
year, and for the unsaved in the|powers.
group, w ith closing prayer, "That The business period will be pre- | 
a Revival May Begin In Us," sided over by the president. Mrs. 
given by Mrs. Herrington. F. E. Jacobs, who urges the pres- 1

Those present, Mary Catherine ence o f each member.
Hall, Lillian Bishop, Catherine • * * *
Garrett, Merle Bishop, Frances R anger C ity C ouncil o f  
Laverne Darby, Othello Bishop, P ..T . A. and Study associations
Ancil Jr. Owen, Charles T. Wil

liam s, Dale Bishop, Claude Wil
liams, Mines. J. P. Truly, Lee 
Bishop, and Mrs. Herrington.

T o  M eet A t High School
According to the loeal president, 

Mrs. C. E. Maddocks, a meeting 
o f the Ranger Council o f P.-T. A.
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snips, 4 carrots.
Kiiice mciit in cold water.- Pul

beef can be <hosen If preferred. 
More nourishment is provided 
from fresh beef than from corned 
beef.

A boilejl dinner suggests an cx- 
<client way to use up the end of 

|a ham. too. The meat gives ail
into kettle with enough <old water unusual and appetizing flavor to
to more than cover meat Bring to common vegetables that are none
the boiling point and skim thor- too popular in the average Atneri-
oughly. Simmer for three hours, can home. Be sure to cook the 
Remove meat front broth and add 1 vegetables uncovered after the 
p a r s n i p s ,  scraped and rut in halves' cabbage Is added in order to avoid
or quartera. Cook 15 minutes and the nnplasant odor through 
add carrots scraped and cut in |house, 
halves, rook  10 minutes and add 
potatoes pared. Cook 10 minutes

the

Cdld
corned

sliced corned beef and 
beef hash are splendid

Conley, Saunders Gregg, Richard with Eastland. This was her first 
visit to the city.

and add cabbage cut in eighths, ways to use up any left-over meat.

Eases Burden
of Childrens

COLDS

\

Mr. and Mr*. Perkins 
E xtended  H ospitality.

The Perkins home on South Sea
man street, was brilliantly lighted 
throughout and thrown open for 
an informal reception to a large 
list o f guests, invited to welcome 
in the New Year, Saturday eve
ning, and who also thronged the 
home during'receiving hours, on 
New Year’s day from 2 to 7:30 
p. m.

Rugs were rolled hack through-1 
out the lower rooms and informal 
dancing at intervals, during Satur
day night, formed one of the fea
tures of the entertainment. 
Tables were arranged for contract 
and anagrams, and were more or 
less occupied, Saturday evening.

A delightful custom inaugurated 
by this hospitable c ouple privileged 
the guest* to serve* themselves 
thc>ir refreshments from the buf
fet in pantry, when relirious hot 
oyster soup, canapes, wafers, 
olives, and coffee, awaited the 
caller at any time.

One o f the outstanding attrac
tion: was the art exhibit on dis-,
play beneath the artistic wall

beautiful transparencies in the 
three immense windows, the ar
tistic work of Mrs. Perkins’ father, 
Albert H. Gleason of Gleasandsle, 
Mass. One picture portrayed a 
log cabin in the south, in a snow 
scene; the second, the Wise Men 
following the Star, an orie ntal 
scc*ne; and the last, the Star of 
Bethlehem, and the place of the 
Holy Birth, the- colors employed 
being most effective in blue, silver 
and white.

The guest list included Judge 
and Mrs. W'. 1*. Leslie, Miss Raso- 
lie lx*slie of Canyon, Robert Les
lie, Mr. arid Mrs. John W. Turner,! 
Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Seaberry, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Jackson, Judge 
and Mrs. J. E. Hic kman, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Horton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter I. ( ’ lark. Mr. and Mrs. W' 
E. Stallter, Mr ami Mrs. Joseph 
M. Weaver, Miss Virginia Weaver, i 
Misae* Ruth and I,nui.se* Weaver.!

D istrict M issionary Institute 
C om ing This W eek.

The Methodist church will pre
sent a busy scene all day Friday , 
of this week, when the Women’s 
Missionary society will hostess the 
District Missionary institute to be . 
in session all day.

The forenoon will he given to 
the formal sermon and address. At 
noon a basket lunch will be servod 
by the women in attendance. In 
the afternoon, the officers of the 
Women's Missionary society will 
have an instruction period accord
ing to Mrs. J. E. Hickman, presi- , 
dent of the society.

( ’onference officers in attend
ance include Mrs. W. E. Barron of 
Desdemona, secretary, and Mrs. 
Raymond Buckley, Mrs. C. A. 
Boaz, Mrs. F. T. Culver, Mrs. J. 
A. Crosswhite, of Fort Worth, and 
Mrs. IS. E. McGlamery of Eastland, 
all of the Cisco district. *

The conference officers will as
sist in the school of instruction.

Mr and Mrs. Leslie Grav, Mr. and • • » • • •  » •«:, , «« i J u n io r  M is s io n a ry  A u x i l i a r yr- I heodore l-. rgu-oTi, Mr. and w v , D ’, ,  , ,  N ew  Y e a r *  P r o g r a m .rs. Carl Springer, Mrs. C. U. i tl  i • *«■ , t-Connellee. Mr and Mrs. B. E. Mc-I The Junior Missionary Aux.l.ary
frieze of southern ivy, which was j Glamery, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. John-1 ??et, ,n. cT , r,a*sr00™* of
studded with small electric lights, son. Senator and Mrs. H P. Brels-» " ‘ V IKt <hur‘:!'* • aturdaj, morning, 
their soft rays illumining the ford Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Arm -1 iHk op<,mnp song service, fol
paintings. Id m all. loaned by the st,ong. Mrs Galbraith ami guests.«■ -» e *r —  —i — -— a —  *i i «t -r j ri it •. i /  t c*ni« |in nted by tnf'ir di-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Galbm th of Mrs. J P. Truly, and bcar-
San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. James 71
H. Cheatham, Aliases Cecelia Haas.» f, _ . ... . . slogan for this vear's work, "The
Mr und Mr Dan| rb Mr Mr' World’s Need of God’s Word."Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Childress, Mr. I Thp , 0 .th yprv. of thf> i m h

IF  A  C O I D
f k  d e v c ^ o p s ^

'  To END i*

and Mrs. W. A. Martin, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Taylor, Mrs. Thomas 
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Collie,

Sixth District >.f Texas Federation 
of Women's Club*, through the 
chairman. Mrs. A < Hoover, of 
(>7.ona

The work* are very beautiful 
ami following their exhibition 
here, the middle of the week, will 
be sent to Ranger and then on
through five or six cities, includ- Mr. and Mrs. M L. Keasler, Mr.
ing Ahilenc, when the itinerary and Mrs Kiehard Phillips. Mr and
will be completed. ! Mrs. W. H. McDonald, Df, and

[ - About »0 guests railed Saturday Mr-. W K. Chaney. Mr. and Mrs.: 
Inight .and Mrs. Perkins wa* assist- B. M Collie, Mr. and Mrs T. J. f 
i ed in her hospitable duties by Haley, Mr. and Mrs Walter Gray,!
j Mrs. Carl Springer, Mrs. A. H. I Mr. and Mr*. Grady Pipkin, Dr. j
| Johnson, ami Mrs. James Horton, j anti Mrs. R C. Ferguson, Rev. anti!

V i .  ... , , ,  _  . . j Sunday afternoon the house Mrs. Sam G. Thompson. Miss Lil-
You have Vwks \ ipoRub the mod rang with the New Year’s greet- lian Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
ern external ttay o f treating  colds. jngs from a *ream of caller* Robey, Mr. and Mrs. I* A. High-
No».vget Vtck* Nose Drop**- - tre ;,cw imming and going. Dainty refresh- tower, Rev. Robert Walker, Mi»* 
aid m p w  entin#  co’.ds. Use as di ments o f  fruit rake, wafers, nut* Ellen Walker, Messrs. Joe Gray,
rected ia Vicks Plan for better Con- and Christmas candies were served Fred L. Dragoo, Sam Butler, Blair
trol o f Colds —  fuHy explained in from a red lacquesed coffee table.! Lewis. Billy Key. and James Fhil- 
each Vicki package. placed in the reception room, and bps of Ranger,

|.offee poured by the hostess The The New Year’s eve settine wa* r 
| : decorations were further enhanced 1 brilliant, guests and house party 
f for the (lay time, through the being in full evening gown. )

ing across its large surface the
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C. L. J. Philadelphia, Dec. 2K, 1932,

Advcrtisinyr Manager 
Telegram,
Eastland, Texas.

Dear Sir:

It has a lw a y s  been a pleasure lor us lo express our appreciation for the fine co
operation which the newspapers have extended the K *!logg Company.

Rut this year it is more than a pleasure. It becomes an inspiration as we look 
back over the results achieved during this trying period.

You are aware of the confidence placed in newspapers by W . K. Kellogg in in
creasing his normal advertising by more than a million dollars at a time when so 
many were retrenching. I am happy to tell you that this increase has been justified. 
The KpIIokk Plants have been busy and employment is at the highest peak ever re
corded for this season of the year.

! am glad to loll you this, for they riv  o yreat credit to the power of newspapers 
for these results. We have never seen a liner spirit of co-operation— or more con* 
stmrtive work than the newspapers as a whole have given to Kellogg this voar. 
There is no way to thank you better than to say— it has paid, and the Kellogg Com
pany is satisfied to continue with their expand 'd budget into 1933, regardless ol 
business conditions.
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i ou know that newspapers have been— and, we expect, will continue to he— the 
bulwark of Kellogg’s advertising plans. No small part of the reason is the construc
tive wav you have worked with th ? Kellogg field men. 
can work together.that help them locally.

There are many things you

From here, we can .only urge that you continue to help .influence local adver
tisers to include mentions of Kellogg Products in their own advertisements and 
to continue sending us and them records o f this co-operation. This is the most i*i-

111 nJBfcoff the B 
nd « possibility tt 
remain next year, 

?h the Bucks will

Im lot off new mal 
nywnflfr at all ne 

*, the Bi eckenridg 
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portant and helpful of all the extra services you can render, for it pays the Kellogg 
C ompany and the local advertiser.

;er Texan Is 
ied At At

I lease accept our very sincere thanks for your help in the past— and best wishes 
lor a happ.v and prosperous Now Year.

Very truly yours,

C. L JORDAN.

Vice-President.
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